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Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of Mc- 
Morry College, Abilene, who will do 
the preachinir durlnir the Methodist 
revival campaigrn which opens Sun> 

i^*day mominc. will not arrive in Col
orado nntil Monday. The first three 
services of the meetinc are to be held 

 ̂ a t the church with the pastor. Rev. 
'*7. F. Lawlis, doing the preaching.) The 

service Monday evening will be h^d 
a t the Union Tabernacle and all sub
sequent services of the campaign are 
to  he held there.

Dr. Hunt, who has been known per- 
rsoaally since boyhood by several d t- 

isans of Colorado, has distinction 
■of being one of the most posrerful
* evangelistic speakers of the country. 

Hb* preaching is expected to draw 
large crowds at every serviee. He 
srill bring a special evangelistic stng-

* er and musical director with him from 
Abilene.

"Some of you Methodista who have 
not been doing your duty had bet
ter secure an asbestos suit or else 
stay at home daring this meeting", 

' eras the comment of Rev. Mr. Lawlis 
in discnasiag the coming revival Sun-

* day morning. "Dr. Hunt will deliver 
> some sermons with fire in them and

it is my belief that you may be 
burned.”

The pastor is of the belief that this
* win be one of the most successful re

vivals ever held un4gr thf a u s p i^  of
* this congregation. Rev. Mr. Lhaiis 

and his congregatioh srill extend in
vitation to all Christians of the com
munity to hava.a part in the services.

‘ The campaign is to be a united drive 
by all Christian people for advancing 

' the cause of Christ in this city and 
e o tn iQ ty .

8inf^% of ether churehes are
* psclally invited to take thehr places 

in the choir and mnSiciaas, regard
' lass of their church affOiation, ar%
* invited to cooperate, in the special 
music.

OOLOKASO, TEXAS, TODAY, AUODBT 1U 4. w H u x s Y  n n m m  o a

REVIVAL IKETING BEGUN 
BY CHURCH OF CHRIST

A series of revival meetings aras 
begun at the Union Tabernacle Sun
day morning by the Church of Christ,
Elder Whitesides of Denton doing, 
the preaching. Services are being held m the Democratic primary July 26 is 
tarice daüy, at 10;16 a. m. and Btlb^ehoam in the official tobuUtion of re

turns as made Saturday afternoon by 
the Mitchell Ceunty Democratic exe
cutive committee. No change, hoarev-

o F n c t i i M o i i o r
a i C T I i S p S I M E F

A number of changes in the vote re
ceived by county and state candidates

Ei
GASH PRIZES AT FAIR

p. m. The revival is to close Sunday 
night.

Reading a portion of the 2Srd

C ^  prises aggregating $800.00 
are ito be distributed to prise win- 
ner^ et the Third Annual Mitchell 
Coimty Pair at Colorado September 
25, aqd27, according to biforma- 
tion| from the office of the secreta
ry. In addition to the cash awards

HUTCHELL CO. COURT | 
HOUSE (JU R IE D  NOW <

The new $115,000 Mitchell Coun
ty Court house has finally been com
pleted and accepted by the county. 
Commissioners Court accepted the 
structure from the eontractors Fri
day of last week and Monday morn
ing the work of moving from the old 
building into the new was begun. 

Contract for the building was a-
chapter of JeremUh as his text Sun-}er, is shown in the sUnding of eandi- to be paid exhibitors, 895 ribbons warded July 14, last year to J. H.

C i:

lit.

:L1CE DAMAGING COTTON
MORE THAN D R r WEATHER

Cotton is being damaged more by 
'th e  ravages of Hce than from want 

of moisture, W. A. Dolin of Valley 
View, former county farm agent, 

■stated while in Colorado Monday. 
Mr. Dulin stated that as a rule cot
ton was holding up well over the 
county.

**I am not worrying in the least 
ever the outlook,” Dolin said. “We 
will receive plenty of rain in tioM to 
produce another good crop in Mit
chell county. A heavy rain Just now 
would be of two-fold benefit to  far- 
mais. It would asenre them of suf
ficient moiseture to mature their crop 
and alao rid them of t ^  lice pest.

Dulin stated that although he was 
BO longer connected with the agri
cultural interests of the county as 
^ u n ty  agent, he atill maintained 
•R IstaNut fa* agrieultaral exhibits 
at faifa and each other meaas aa 
Ji|ty  deveklp for advertising this 
ceunty aa a dependable agricultur
al eaetion and would cooperate with 
the chamber of commerce and ax- 
tonaion department, agents in col
lecting such exhibito as the county 
may show this fall.

NOMINEES CERTIFIED BY 
" . DEMOCRATC COMMITTEE

The Democratic executive eommit- 
tea of Mitchell county was conven
ed here Satnrday afternoon by J. A.

" Buchanan of Colorado, chairman, for 
' tba purpose o^ canvassing returns 
. frem the primary eleetion held Sat

urday, July 2̂ 6. NeminepB of the par
ty  receiving a majerity. vote in tUs^ 
primary qmd tiioaa qualified for the 
mn-a|f^^e«Cion to be held Aug. 2$ 
were “

day night, Eldar Whitoeidee deliv
ered a strong appeal for return of 
all Christian people to the true teach
ings of .ha Bible. Quoting from 
Paul; “I am not ashanwd of the got- 
pri of Chriet,” the speaker declared 
that the man who would make con- 
ceasiona in deviating from the Bible 
for the eake of unity or personal fa- 
favor was Indeod classified as one' 
who was arimmed of the goapeL

There should ba no breaking away 
in our friendships, one with the other 
because a diffarence in religious he- 
liefa develop, he aaid. Christiana 
ehould stand by the true teachings 
o f the Bible, regardless of public ap
proval, but when people of other be
liefs from os differ, we should not 
fall out with them.

The revival will cloae Sunday night 
The services are being attended by 
good congregations. The attendance 
Sunday night was eapecially large.

- - - o ■ — —
DEMOCRATS HOLD COUNTY 

CONVENTION AT COLORADOa
Mitchell county democrats held a 

most harmonious convention here 
Saturday afternoon, according to M. 
S. Goldmaa, eecretary of the parley. 
No reeolutiona or diaeaaaions result
ing in opposHioa were introduced. 
Dr. P. C. Coleman of Colorado was 
elected chairman of tba convention.

Delegates elected to the state con-, 
ventlon were as foliowsr

Dr. P. C. Coleman, Judge C. H. 
Earnest, J. A. Buchanan, Mrs. J. O. 
Merritt, Mrs. H. B. Broaddue, 8. E. 
Brown, Mrs. T. R. Bennottr'Joa. Byrd, 
E. B. Gregeon, R. A. Hood, D. T. 
Boseman, Gail Brown, W. E. Wlm- 
beriy, and W. C. Hooks. District com
mitteemen were elected as follows:

Legislative, Judge C H. Ekurieet: 
senatorial, E. Keethley; congreeelon- 
al, J. A. Buchanan; 2nd inprema Ju
dicial, Tbos R. Smith; 82ad judicial, 
M. ciortor.

LORAINE MAN NEW HEAD
OF MITCHELL FAIE ASSN.

dates áa reported last week by unof
ficial retoma as received by the 
Chamber of Commerce, the only dif
ference between the first election re
tan » , which from several of the smal
ler boxee were meagre, and thoae’ oS- 
ficially made by the committee being 
small change in the vote received in 
this county by some of the candi
dates.

Official returns reduced the plu
rality of C. C. Thompson over Judge 
A. J. Coe for county Judge from 227 
to 222 votes. The executive cosamittoe 
reported that Thompson received 728 
votes and Coe 506. Last week Thomp
son was reported to have received 721 
votes and Coe 494.

Official returns cut the majority of 
J. Lee Jones to 77 votes ^ver W. S. 
Stoneham for county and district 
clerk. Jones is shown to have received 
1128 votes and Stoneham 1046.
' Sheriff I. W. Terry is shown to 
have made a material gain in his ma
jority over J. R. Shappard. In the of
ficial count Terry received 1284 vetee 
and Sheppard 918, placing the BMjor- 
ity of the present incumbent ever his 
opponent at 871 votes.
'  }n the race for county school aw* 
perintendent, O. D. Foster’s plurality 
over Mn. Stella E. Bennett is increas
ed to 218 votes. Foater received 958 
votes, Mrs. Bennett 740 and Samuel 
C. Harris 477.

Official returns completely changed 
the report of last week as to the vote 
or county surveyor. Last waek incom

plete retome indkated that F. F. Du
bose was leading the ticket far this 
office. The offkinl count, however, 
pieced Frank Luptoa In the lead with 
a total o f 47 votes. Dubose is shewn 
to have received SI vetos. D. T. Bose- 
nsaa of Cuthbert and W. 8. Stoneham 
of Colorado reoeived a light vote for 
this office. Lapton sad Dubose will 
coateet for the office in the second 
primary. j  ^

J. R. McCarty received a majority’ 
over two other eandldatoa for public 
weigher at Westbrook. His vote total
ed 288. L. Haselwood received 100 
votes and J. K. Ogleeby 69 for fhis of- 
fica. L. W, Rhodes and C. B. Reader 
will contest the office of pubHe weigh
er at Loraine in the nm -off. Rhodes 
received 218 votes and Reader 182. 
Other candidates for this office were 
Otic Muns, who received 186 votes, 
C. C. Hamilton. 08 votes and Will 
Jackson 58 votes.

J. A. Buchanan of Colorado is 
riiown to have besa rwisleeted chair
man of the county Dsmoerstic sxee- 
utivo committee. Dr. P. C. Coleman ie

eom-

and other merit awards are to be dis- 
tribated and six boys and girls who 

members of the extension de
partment clubs In the county are to 
be given tripe to tho State Fair at 
Dallas by the fair managemant, with 
all ixpenses of tha trip paid by the 

ietion.
the ahow this year will be the 

best'and largest ever held in the 
county is evidtneed in tho fact that 
875 items arwliated in the fair cata
logue as bslng sligible for competi
tion for prixes. Mitchell county wo
man’s Federated Clubs and boys and 
girls clubs are to have the largest 
part in the fair this year in the his
tory of the organisation. In cooper- 
tory of the organisation. In cooper
ation with the chamber of commerce, 
the home demonstration and county 
farm agents, woman’s cluba, Lions 
Club and other civic organisations 
of the county every feature of the 
annual event will be improved and 
enlarged.

The management recently an
nounced that tha congested condi- 
tien at the main exhibit building ex
perienced in former years is to be 
.hoi^ng of one or more of the lar- 
gM*departmenta In temporary quar
ters in ths grounds. Three large tenta 
one of which ie 40

Reddick of Little Rock, Ark., and 
ground was broken September 1 fol
lowing. Considerable delay in com
pleting the building baa been exper
ienced by the general contractor, 
plumbers and furniture eontrsetore 
because of delay M» shipmenta of e- 
quipment.

Commiastonera Court haa adver- 
tised for bids for purchase and re
moval of the old court house, to be 
opened Monday.

—0-------------
FIRST LOAN MADE HERE

BY BUILDING— LOAN ASSN.

The first losn to be approved in 
Colorado by the Abilene Building 
and Loan Association was announ
ced last week by C. W. Qtll of Abi- 
lene, secretary. The loan was made 
to L. Landau who la erecting an 
eight room cottage home on Chest
nut street. Gill was In Colorado 
again this week and stated that ad
ditional applications ware pending 
and it was axpectsd that the local 
board would approve other loam  
within the next few days.

WEST TEXAS FAIR WILL BE 
LARGER THAN EVER BEFORE

‘The West Tsxas Fair, to be held 
by 70 feet and 1st Fair Park, Abilene, the last waek 

the others SO by 70 feet in sIm , have|in September will be the largest and
beat fair ever held by the Waat Tex- 
aa Fair Aaaoeiatlon, T. N. Carswell, 
eecretary of the aeeociation, stated 
while in Colorado Monday, Can- 
well was h en  la ibe intereet of the 
fair and said that ba was plaased to 
find that Mitchsll county would pro
bably hsvs an agricultural sxhibit

been obtained by the aaeociatlen to 
boose part of the exhibite and com- 
fortabla rest quartan for the vlslton,

One of the most signal additions to 
the thrss days fair this year is claim
ed to be in the amusement attrac
tions billed. Thera arill be special at
tractions for the childnn, including 
the ferrie wheel, “flying Jenny,” andj1h*ce. 
others. The Dpnald-McGregor Shows, Among tho counttee In this

Fred Brown of the First State 
Bank at Loraine succeeds F. E. Me- 
Kenxie of Colorado aa preaidant of 
the MHchell County Fair Aaeociatlon.
Brown was sleeted first vice presi
dent e f  the oMoeiation whan the new 
board was fonsed aeveral months ago 
and with' ths resignation of Mr. Mc- 
Kensie, which was recently announc
ed, is eutomatieany made preeidenL 

Mr. Brown was in Colorado this 
week in the intereet of the third an
nual fair, to be held September 25,
26 and 27. and ex p re^ d  the W ««^¿;uÍü.rcr i í .'7 d a i^ 7 o r ír s e te ^
í *  «llteenMu» at Colorado,should register a nmtenal improve
ment over former yeere. He is devot
ing much of his time to the associ
ation and predicts that within a faw  
years Mitchell County win have de
veloped one of the best county fa in  
in Texas. The new president is anx
ious to see the permanent improve
ments stfrtod on the fair groun<fei at 
aa early date in that the largest pro
gram over attempted by the osaoeia- 
tion may be outlined for another 
year.

o

BOYS AND GIRLS OFFERED
TRIP 1 0  TSXAS STATE FAIR

one of the largest in Texas, will fur-,tk>a of the State which are to sx- 
nish attractions of merit throughout 
the three days.

The queen’s contest, aa anatlal eaa- 
test of more than osnal inteteet, ie 
expected to demand much iateraet 
thia year. The local post, Amerieaff 
Legion and the fair aaaoctatton are 
cooperating togehtor in conducting 
this contest The court Jester will al
so be featured and nemlaatod by pop
ular vote the aaiM as the qaeen. The

hiUt agricnitorel produeta at the 
fair are Midland, Martin and How
ard, Carswell stated.

- ■■ '-w L
THIRTY MEN EMPLOYED BY

A. W. BALFANZ AND BRQ,

A. W. Balfans and Bro., building 
eentracten* have a total of thirty 
men employed on the two buildings 
being erected by theni In Colorado. 

.   ̂ _ .Wednesday a total of 20 were em-
qneen of the fair this year will, as In ployed on the A. J. Herrington bnild- 
yeen  past, be reeegalaed as the Col-'h»g .»d  16 on the Celorade B am ia  
owdo ap oi^ r ia aU social events of  ̂House buUding. Brick work on the 
the State In which a sponsor ie to be lottor building ie progressing rapid- 
designated by the Chamber of Com- ly. the Herrington buUding the 
merce to represent this dty  and eoun- Untractor will eompUte the concrete

¡floors within the next few days.
Among the departments classified Work on the interior partitions has 

in the fair catalogae and premium been started et this building.
list, which is sxpected to be received I ------------- -----------  ■
from the printers for' distribuUon “ALCOVE DRUG COMPANY”

m  s e n  m
n i ï ï o i o w s i i i i ï

Dr. Jamte Herron, Scotch humon- 
iat and lecturer o f . tnternattonal rep
utation, is scheduled to deliver tha 
principal address at tha Lions club 
banquet Friday evening s t  the Bar- 
croft. Dr. Harron fane been cited bp 
a number of Aaserlsnn and European 
critics aa one e f the leading platform 
speakers of today. He Is touring Ten- 

through courtesy of tha Waco 
Drug Company and Is being brought 
to Colorado by the Liona Club and 
Chamber of Commerce.

Other prominent vlaiton to heva 
a place on the speaking program for 
the evening are Hon. R. D. Green o f  
Abilene, district governor of Lions 
clubs In Texas and Hon. R. M. Chtt- 
v.ood of Sweetwater, member of ths 
State legislature from this diatricL 
Both of these men are prominently 
identified with civic and commercial 
programa of West Texas. Mrs. Green 
and Mrs. Chitwood* will accompany 
their hnabands.

The occasion will be another *ia- 
dies night” banquet, end is expect
ed to be the outstanding social event 
of the summer at Colorado. An atten- 
alised upon failure to rogiater an at- 
dance of 100 la expected. Every mem
ber of the club will be eeversly pen- 
tendance at the banquet with lady 
escort. Under plena annougeed by 
the program committee, fuiy. mem
ber of the stub may brmg as many 
guests aa may be desired, provided 
reservations are filed with W. W. 
Whipkey, Secretary, in time.

In addition to entertainment fur
nished by the riiltore, special en
tertainment feeturee will be present
ed by local Liona, iadudlag orct^e- 
tra music, special stunts and corns 
of the Jungle roerá of which CoL C. 
M. Adnnu, rlnf mwtfr, ti eaptblt. ^

The banquet will be held in tkS 
boeement of the Bracroft* atertlng 
at 81 10 Friday evening. Members 
of the club have been requeotod by 
E. H. Winn, president, to make reser
vations with ' the secretary aa early 
aa poasible. ^

------  e-'" ' ■■
DR. HERRON TO DELIVER

8 LECTURES IN COLORADO

MITCHELL VOTERS AFFROVE 
SOLDIER PENSION CHANCE

The proposed constHutional a- 
mendment, providing for a tax of 
aaven eents to make possible the

________  _ peytoent of adeqoate pensions to
RING TO NOT EUN jold soMiari and sailora, their wld- 

..V OFF STATE SENATE BERTH orphana, was strongly ap-
——• iproved by MHdMtl Comity voters

''- Aoeordlng to an annsnaesmtoit In hi the roesni demoerstk eleetion. 
the Abilene RspertsrSntarday, Judge The mmmmo rueetoed an ovor- 
Harvy Tern King ef AbilsM wBl not whelmii« veto for adeytien in thin

Boys and girls who are membera of 
Extension Dtpartment clubs in this 
county a r s /te v e  given trips to Dal
las during the State Fair again thia 
fall by ths MttebeH County Fair As
sociation, according to announce
ment from the nperetary. The aame 
rules governing these awards an last 
yaar will be adhered to.

DetaOed informatien as to the 
trip may be obtained by any interest
ed club member upon application to 
Mies Sealy, home demonstration n- 
gont, or H. L. Atkins, county farm 
aSiO t̂.

early next week, are the following: IS NAME OF NEW STORE

, ■ T“  * " »  In Cniomlo
^  I -«  — k "r M « » " , Do«.

TEXAS A  FACIFIC 8TSSL
GANG REACHES COLORADO

duecd in the county and community. . „  . . . . . w . . . .J I Si i j 1 A. t. _i Grant, haa been named the “Aland individual exhib ta. Cash prises I .* j i . i. l, j i l i j  cove” end ths firm is to be known off»*red in ths agricultuml division! ^ m•  — ««Ti I** ibe “Alcove Drag Company.”range from $7.50 to $25.00. Melons, __» * .
fruiU and vegetables, poultry, wo-f Rev. M. C. Bishop returned from
man's department, textile «iepart- Waatelle where he conducted a revi-
ment, art department, culinary de- val meeting, Tuesday. With his fam-
partment, and boys and girts club ily he has gone to Christoval for the
work. 4Baptist Encampment. Rev. Mr. Biahep

The shove depertments will by no has been aaeigned to a place en the
mesne constitute the exhibit attrac-; dally program at Christoval.
tions at the fair. The wholesale and; - ...........  ...........
retail merchandise departments, to CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO
be provided by the buaineoe intereets, HOLD MEETING THUESDAY

”  T i-  A tm «  ¿ . . « U «
2  '*  M - C.U™Ao C tu - l- r  Of C—
m i. o i c i « ^  u . . i y - A w i r  ^
K-mJ, Ilia irf. ^  HoteL Every «♦«F* *brok win vie ene with the other hi ^  the direetorate Ie urgod

Dr, Jamie Herron, Scotch humorkt 
and lecturer, who is in Colorado to
day under aospleeo of the Chamber 
of Commerce Ihd Uon# Club, wU|  ̂
deliver two lectures here. The ?fre| ‘ 
wlU be delivered Friday aftemooa 
at $:$0 at the Palace ’Theatre, and 
will be open to the general public. 
The second lecture will be given at  
the Lions Club banquet Friday nighL 

Dr. P. C. Coleman, president o f  
the Chamber of Commerce, and B. 
H. Winn, prusident ef the Lioos club, 
gave the fellowing Joint eteteuMnt 
for publication regarding the loetaru 
Friday afternoon:

“Dr. Herron, Scotch lectarer, will 
delhrsr his lecture at the Palace Thea
tre Friday afternoon at •:$$ o’clock« 
under ansplese of the Chamber of  
Commerce end Lions Club. As an
nounced last week, several e f  our 
membere have had the opportunity 
of bearing Dr. Herron end we hop# 
that our people will not fail te heur 
this instnictivs, humorous snd enter
taining lecture.”

ANNUAL EDITION MITCHELL
FAIR CATALOGUE TO FRBSS

Thf annua] edition of the eaU- 
loguo and premium Hat of the Mit
chell County Fuir will go te preeu 
next week. The edition will be lar
ger this year than ever and contain 
a number of added featurea. Adver
tising eecUon will be dosed tha flret 
of next week end those desirtag tpaca 
in thh department shoald amlto rw

>fL,

; .-'S:*;-

making thk attraction e f the fair oua

«at« ' tha ruu-eff alaetlau agaiaat 
OJaaaa ]L Smith af Brackaaridga far

Mill* in d ia  E la t  ia .
ÍU B m m I a t B aM  by a  

ter aaaaui

te ba appraciated by every visitor. 
Other attractions will jniludi a

eoemty.

i .  S L C h iü r

The steel gang, ra#iartng the old
with new and hMviar etoel on 

tha Taxaa A Faalila, raachad Cato- 
rude the l in t  o f  iMa waalc. ’Tha an- muaic by tha Calorada 
tire ayetoai Is iBÉlg reH flt and whoa'eeronattou o f ém  quaon,

_____  aampiatod t lA ifM  t »  owa of tho heat by prominiut viaHora and
ftonlly ratnm ai  tnmk Una raltargya in  Amarira. ¡tarteinmant pragranm by tha

to ha prseenL

H>a|t
they

.(t
forldny ter

m

rAA

. , ^

COLORADO MAN 18
decoreted autemeblla parada, aanaaiti BURIED FRIDAY LAST WEEK

FmaM l -aandcaa ter B. &  Gaa 
,hll, wRR-flad at Huntsvilla raaantly, 

at Oaatina Friday nllar« 
a dtiaan a t Cato- 
a t fa«n .to tha heavy atoai ;iaaa Lagton. Ceranattoa ot Ad 

ted wiU ha faataiud #• %  
ha- Friday, asptsnO »  M

^  olltaf ip n -W  the aonteat wB ha
'nest Mpak. , í ■

s 5 h 3 & l í í» to

On July tenth tha State 
Education fined i 
far the eeboloetie year 1M4-] 
fourteen deBara par aapHa. 
amonat, Jtw  deUacs .wB W  
each achaal dftiviaCdM 
of Soptembar. Thto Is
la tha Mstary at iha itata AM B BMW
— ^taatiMBaraapitai ' '

M i l
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MSS, ZOBA DSAM
■iB. Oau la alw aat>irtaal ta >t«aHa a»« laaalft far aB aaBaaflitlfWMi 
•ar Tka Oalaia«a Bacar« aa« ta traaaact all atk« baataaaa tartka WUthar 
M atta« Oaaaaay la Liatalaa aa« rtalalty. Baa kar aa« taka jaar Caaatf f«Baa

Meaaara. 0 . A. Hutchlna and Jo« 
Bennett were boBineaa Tieiton to Roa- 
eoe and Sweetwater Monday after
noon.

Mr. Claude Boten of Lameaa was 
a Loraine visitor Monday.

il '

City Council met Monday afternoon 
The city tax rendition was approved. 
All bills were allowed. A mapi and es- 
tfanate o f  the water system has been 
aseeived and will be presented later 
for consideration.

\ ■

Mr. A. A. Cardwell, who has com
pleted a course at the National Bus
iness College, Abilene, returned home 
Tuesday.

'*------a—
Mrs. Grace Jackson, after complet- 

lag her term's work at Simmons, has 
ntum ed home.

The Loraine school will commence 
Mm first Monday in September.

Depot agent Mr, J. A. Florence and 
wife are on a vacation trip to Eureka 
Springs, Ark.* Mr. S.’ C. Bauchett, ex
tra agent has charge of Mr. Florence 
place.

Mr. E. B. Pratt was over from Ab
ilene shaking hands with friends and 
acquaintances Tuesday.

♦

Misses Viola and Irene Brown are 
on a visit to relatives at Coleman, anjl 
Santa Anna.

Messers. C. C. Thompson and Otha 
Thompson are in Dallas this week.

w

Hr. G. I. Braswell was in trading 
from Valley View Tuesday.

Mr. W. M. Mahoney and family will 
make a business trip to Ranger this

Mr. W. F. Westbrook and grand
daughter little Wyona Hardin are vis
iting in Snyder this week.

week.

Miss Maggie Corbell of Wichita 
Falls and Miss Eula Lee Wilson of 
China Grove visited friends here Sun
day.

d / o ’c l o c k
• .it ■in

H

Pause!
Refresh

Yourself!

D r i n k
Bottled

Delicious and Refreshing
BOTTLING

Mr. J. S. Martin and mother of 
China Grove visited in the B. L. Bolin- 
ger home Sunday.

J. W. Roberts and family of North 
Champion visited and shopped here 
Monday. •

Messers. Paul Terrell and Otis Muns 
were Big Spring visitors Sunday, a

Mias Alma Garrett is visiting in Big
Spring.

Mr. J. W. Walker and family, Mr. 
J. L. Pratt and family, Mr. R. D. La- 
Fevre and family and Misses Evelyn 
Kimble, Addie Lee Howell and Dor
cas Reeder are among those who will 
attend the Christoval encampment 
this week.

Miss Libbie Lee< who has been vis
iting relatives and friends here has re
turned to her home at Arcadia, La.

Miss Fannie Jarratt has returned 
from San Antonio and to her work 
at the Loraine Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Walden and 
family returned to their home at 
Austin Monday after visit with 
relatives here.

Mrs. C. J. Wynne of Silver, who 
was operated on at the Colorado 
Sanitarium last Friday, is reported 
doing nicely at this writing.

Mrs.
Coffee
week.

W. H. Hurd, Mrs. 
visited in Cisco last

Charlie 
of this

Mrs. M. F. Hall, who has been 
visiting at Lubbock for the past week, 
returned home Tuesday accompanied 
by her son Mr. Harry Hall, and fam
ily.

1 B E 1.T

Mr. E. 
on a trip

M. Smiley and 
to the West.

family are

I- Î S P E C I A L !
—FOR—

Friday and Saturday
New Fall Dresses 

Silk and Wool
PRICED AT

$15.75 $22.75 $32.75f

Pin Qieck Cotton Trdhsiers at.............. $1.50
High Back Blue Dennim Overalls and Jump**
ers, in this special sale at ................. ,$1.35
Boys Blue Overalls 6 to 16 at.................$1.00
Boys Overalls 2 to 10..a t..................... $1.00

Those who have vision enough to see beyond the 

p re^n t—who are not satisfied with the ordinary 

thing of life but are determined to get ahead- 

employ the savings account as the safest, surest 

way. If you are ambitious and want to win, open 

an account with thè City National Bank today, and 

stick. The world has no use for quitters.

IW B M K O F

C. H. LA5ICY, President; D. N. ARNETT» Vice President; T. W* 
STONEROAD. Jr.. Active Vice President; J . C  PRITCHE1T, . 

Cashier; T. A. RICHARDSON, Asst. Cashier; CHAS. E. 
PRITCHETT, Asst. Cashier; J . D. WULFJEN, i

U.D.WULFJEN. ,

BAPTIST NOTES

Sunday School was .well attended 
there being twice aa many preaent aa 
there was the Sunday before. Everyc 
body come back and bring acme ona 
with yon next Sunday.

The pastor was busy in a meeting 
at Haskell and sent Rev. Gilbert of 
Abilene to fill his appointmants here 
Sunday. Mr. Tarieton of McCauley, 
who is visiting in the Jno. John«on 
home, led the music. We arere idad 
to have membera of the orcheatm and 
other visitors present.

The revival is schednlad to start 
about Aug. 20th. The pastor will ba 
present and Rev. John Winsett of 
Abilene will do the preaching. The 
committee on arrangements reported 
they had decidad to rent the Meth
odist tabernacle which had been of
fered them to hold the services in. 
Several members of the church will 
go to the encampment at Christoval 
this week. We expect them to bring 
back a lot of good thoughts and en
thusiasm to share with the rest of ns 
who are not so fortunate u  to get to 
go this time.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. was en
tertained Saturday night at the 
home <M Mrs. Jno. Johnson with *a 
kindergarten piaity. Everyone dress
ed as they used to dress and chil
dren’s games were played. Refresh
ments of ice cream cones were serv
ed. All expressed great pleasure in 
being a kid once again and hoping 
to anjoy another social soon. Every 
one is cordially invited to attend the 
B. Y. P. U. programs every Sun-  ̂
day night at 7: 80 sharp.

Mr. Elves Altman of Arlington 
will arriva this week on a vacation 
visit with friends and relatives here.

Mr. W, D. McCarley returned to 
McKinney Saturday night on bus
iness.

these will be followed m H bm plete  
ly in the ' construction the new 
building. Four bedrooms, a large re
ception room, a s<darium and two 
baths on the upper floor are included.

1 ^

I wish to expreas my sincere ap
preciation for the support you gsve 
me for cotton weigher, precinct no. 
2. I shall render an Impartial sarvice 
to all. — ^L.'It. McCarty.

Mr. G. W. Wempkin of Hermleigh 
was transacting business here Tues
day.

Rev. H. W. Hanks Is conducting 
meeting at Valley View which com

menced last Sunday night. A good 
interest is being shown. The meeting 
will continue over Sunday night and 
perhaps longer.

*—
Baptist meeting Is now in progress 

I at Bethel Church, Baumann Commu
nity. Rev. Lindley of Abilene is eon- 

I ducting the meeting, which will close 
Sunday night.

>♦»»♦#»« m  t »(M M  »♦♦»♦♦ ♦♦♦»♦♦»

Just Reteived— A  Full Stock of

■

M ens N o v e lty  H ats 
iU Mm, It $3«60 li ISJIO

SBtiibctkm Guftimtoed or MseeyJRefunBed

•> Æ

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Glajw^have 
I returned from a visit to Hill Coun- 
|ty . Miss Edrie Gilley of Whitney, 
and Mias Ruth Lowry of Ft. Worth 

(accompanied them home for a short 
visit.

Mr. S. C. Sloan left Tuesday for 
Tenn. by auto. Mr. H. B. Wilson 
accompanied ‘ him on a visit to Ala
bama.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore and chil- 
dren of Landen left Sunday by 
auto on an extended visit to La.

1 : ^

c o n m r  f in iN G

m

Mr. Claude Snan aold hia crop thia 
j weak to Howard Spikaa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Suan will move aouth of Trant and 
Mr. and.^Mn. Spikaa are movlng to 

jth^eountry uaxt w tk ,

Mr. Carlos Smith of F t  Worth h  
Ivisiting hia grandparents Mr. and 1 Mr*. M. P. HalL

The following deal through Brit 
ton and Smith were reported closed 
this week: Mr. J. W. Fairbaim of 
Eastland has purchased the O. M 
Thompson building located on the 
comer occupied by the C. C. Reeder 
Market and J. S. Mans Grocery.

Mr. Fairbaim has also purchased 
the Virgil Walker residence located 
on Colorado Street in West Loraine, 
and expects to move to same by the 
first. Mr. W. J. Coon purchased the 
building he now occupies from Mr. J. 
K. Taylor of Baumann which is lo
cated on the east sids of Main st.

Mr. A. E. Andemon and family 
are on a visit to New Mexico.

SIMMONS BUILDS
PRESIDENT’S HOME

VT '-i

W. J« llahoM y tmé fu i i ly  
iHermlelidi «ad Mn. J. T. Xertt 
iP t Worth were LonfaM 
fSonday.

e f

Mr. a  L. 
|RâiN*»ll. N. M. 
land Miai 0 . W.

lb*. J. M. 
I a vfaM te

«ad taadly are

Contraet for thè erecUon qf a pres- 
kleafs boia« for President J. D. Saa- 
adfer of Shamons CoDega has basa 
awardad tt> Daalap aad Saggi. Ibeal 
eoattaeCon, thè hoam to be eompleted 
ariéblB twe iiÌÉthe.

th è  baildiitg; tMrieh will ba loeatad 
«a Um Bfahaeaa tam tm , vHD be two 
storiai hi haifh* aad will ha «f «Moni- 
ai diliga, eanatTniMd of amia taedd 
bakk vrlùi atona trtaualag.

Plans for tha hoaN ware d|«wa by 
David B. Caatla, arebllael, of tMi Mty. 
Tha tataat aad

Whether you derive the greatest 
good from your eyeglassess or spec
tacles depends to a great extent upon 
whether they are correctly adjusted 
in the first place.

We pay a great deal of attention 
to this matter of adjuatment. We 
fit the lenses to exactly correct your 
defects of vision and then adjust 
them so thoy vrill be in absolutely 
right uptical position before the eyes 
at all times.

Registered Optometrist

J. P . MAJORS
COLORADO, SWEETWATER

Take
¿î

fx>T die Ihrer

M M . .
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If your guests are comfort
able they are half entertained.
With a G-E Fan to serve cool comfort 
your afternoons “at home“ will be the 
most popular in town.
You will get an electric fan eventually— 
why not let us send you one NOW for 
this summer’s heat?

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.

0  .

W. R. Bickey, manager of Jonee 
Dry Goode Co., Colorado itore, is in 
S t  Louis this week to purchase 
foods.

liiss  Eva Mae HoyU returned to 
her home in Oklahoma City Thur»> 
day, after a months visit with her 
aunt Mse. Ralph Beal. §

mplete 
the new 

isT n large re
am and two 
r are included.

[y sincere ap- 
>ort you gave 

prednet no. 
^wtial service

ITS FOOLISH, MR FARMER

To Rent
When Midland cotton farming land can be bought 

at $13 to $25 an acre
Absolutely no boll weevil, crab nor hurrah grass. 

Mitchell county farmers in Midland are Midland 
Boosters.

Write Midland Chamber of Commerce
MIDLAND. TEXAS

Times have Changed

I the greatest 
>M or spec- 
extent upon 

kly adjusted

riLLED-
W I T H  .  :■* 

TOOTH SOM E
THINGS

i  Several years ago it was almost impossible to get vegetables
> shipped into this country out of season. Now, both in and out of 
*. season yon can step into our grrooery store and find what you

want, when yon want it.
f A fresh supply and complete variety of fruits and vegetables can 
*. always be obtained at our etore. We keep them under perfect 
’ care so they will reach you in the best possible condition.
> THINK IT OVER 

GROCERY “SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

H. B. Broaddus &Sons
GOOD GROCERIES—TWO STORES

♦  I  l  i i  I i  n n

J. L  PIDGEON
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

There is rare pleasure in conducting a busmeu 
enterprise where there exists a fine feeling of 

: Frinckhip for Patroiis.

n  P • ’
Promptness and Service is our Motto

EDWARDS IN RUN OFF
•W ITH  BARRY MILLER

Denton, Aug. 8— Will G. Edwards 
Denton newspaper man who will go 
Into the m n-off for lUeutenant 
governor with Barry M ille r D a lla s ,  
today gave ou t. the follosring state
ment: - ;0  i

"I am seeking the nomtnstlon for 
Uentenant-Govemor for the honor 
and tile opportunity for service it 
gives. 1 entered the race la the bo- 
lief that Texas Democrats would re
act favorably toward a cendidate 
who had eschewed all factional 
groups, vdiose only purpose eras to 
serve and who would be pledged only 
to the service of the whole people. 
Aftea advising with friends I an
nounced my candidacy without seek
ing the endorsement or consent of 
anybody or any group.

"Returns of the first primary 
show enough Democrats did so re
act aa to give me, with the Mgpipov* 
of my friends and their friends, a 
place in the run-off, which is between 
Judge Barry Miller of Dallas and me 
Judge Miller has said the only rea
son he entered the contest was that 
he was drafted by the Farm-Labor 
bloc. He has their support and their 
platform has his endorssement.

*'As for me, I shall run in the sec
ond primary as in the first— in no 
alliance with any group or bloc or 
candidate, still bolding to the belief 
that there are enough Texas Demo
crats unswayed by radicalism, fac
tionalism or prejudice to constitute 
a majority. If I am mistaken, I shall 
be content, for I am wholly sincere 
in the determination to go into of
fice my own man, with my only 
pledge to be fair and just to all and 
to give the veryHieet eervice of which 
I am capable, or stay at home.

"I have tried sincerely to avoid 
the injection into my campaign of 
the Klan issue. But I am forced to 
realise there are those who are mak
ing of it their political shibboleth. 
Therefore I say, without rsssrvation 
oT equivocation, that I am not now 
and never have been a member of the 
Klan, I have never applied for mem
bership In the Klan nor paid any fee 
to the Klan. lliis  in answer to my 
opponent’s unfounded charge in his 
speech at McKinney. I am not and 
never have been a member of the 
Farm-I.abor Union or any other or- 
ganired bloc. I am simply a Demo
crat, who has taken his democracy 
straight, and who has never bolted 
but always supported every Demo- 
creatio nominee.

“I am wholly tolerant of other 
men’s belefs, political, religious or 
otherwise. The only thing in return 
I demand it that they accord to me 
the same freedom of thought and ac
tion I cheerfully accord to them.

“I am for law enforcement all 
down the line and opposed to law
lessness or mob rule any time, any
where, in any  ̂form, believing In law 
enforcement through duly consti
tuted authorities and nowhere else

“I have been a prohibitionist since 
early manhood, eupportlng prohibi
tion individually and editorially. I 
have advocated woman suffrage since 
it became ntf issue.

11 believe in an economical, effi
cient administration of the State’s 
affairs and that Texas needs a better 
distribution of its tax burdens rather 
than additional taxes.

IjBelleving that In education lies 
the solution of most of our economic 
and governmental problems, I am In
terested in every i^qge of edtscation 
and as a citisen, editor and legislator 
I have labored to the limit of my 
ability for the upbuilding of the ed
ucational system of Texas from hot- 
tom to top. I have been particularly 
interested in the betterment of the 
rural schools and was Instrumental in 
getting through the rural aid and 
emergency school appropriations In 
the 38th l..egislatnre.

"I beleve in collective bargaining 
for labor. I have been an employer 
of labor fpr a quarter of a century 
and that I have been fair and just 
to my employes is proven by the 
fact that without exception so far as 
I know and believe every last one who 
•▼•r worked for me is my supporter 
in this race.

"Saturday’s results show that a 
candidate who has bac^ of him only 
his friends and Itis friends friendss 

who has the coherent oppoetlion 
of a powerful and well organised 
bloc is on a difficuH road. But t  be
lieve that when the facte are put be- 
fore the Democrats of Texas—men 
ahd women who are Democrats first 
of all— they will decide that the In
terest, of the S u te  will be beet eerved 
by selecting a Lieutenant-Govefnor 
wbo is not eoncemod in factionalism 
or radicalism but would be fair to 
all; who wants sfncersly to be of 
son^ aervic# to the whole S u te  who 
is Met a ckroaic office-oeeker, and 
%ho y i l  eRber go into office free 
"bd otrsm m eled or not go at all.

beao made my eampaign on my 
own qaaliflentioiw and wHh no critl- 
eism of my opponent and I had hoped 
to adhero to  that policy throughput. 
Ink my appfm t^ g n » m n  > »4cli

<r, ■

The Improved COACHi
on the HUDSON Super-Six

For the First Time in History
Closed Car Comforts at E X A C TLY Open Car Cost
This Hudson Coach makes history. It ii the hnt closed car ever to 
sell at exactly open car cost.
And Hudson, alone, can build i t  As the larf^est producer of 6-cylinder 
closed cTtrs in the world, Hudson exclusively holds the advantages to 
create this car and this price.

Greatest of All Hudson Achievements

•emi-
And now full (ixe balloon tires aro standard 
equipment. Do not confuse with 
bslloon" types. Hudson’s 
arc genuine, full size bal
loon t i r e s —33*x6 .20*.
Com pare the difference.

Hudson has not simply 
’’added b slloon  tire s ”  
Both running and steering 
gear have been especially 
designed to compensate 
for the radical differences 
balloon tires bnng.

'I'hc result IS the easiest

steering, most com fortable and steadiest 
riding Hudson ever built. And braking effi

ciency is almost doubled.

Full Sixe,
Genuine Balloon 

Tires
The Eaaieet Steering and 
Riding Hudson Ever Built

»1500
aVetSSr mnd Tmm gjrtre

More than ci er, "  Clossd 
Car Comforts at Open Car 
Cost”  IS the uppermost 
buying issue. Note how 
fast the Coach IS displac
ing open cars

As the wanted type the 
Coach maintains the high
est resale value against the 
waning desirability of the 
open car.

M IS  ,  \

So Why Buy an Open Car?
PRICE AUTO CO.

■iT'V'-

'■ -

\

J Í
makes that different. I seek the sup
port of ths Democrats of Texas on 
the ground of service to the State 
and fairness and justice to every cit- 
Uen, every section, every le;-itimste 
interest.

"I shall slucidate my position on 
the foregoing and other matters of 
public interest during my campaign 
which I shall opsn next week and 
during which I expect to visit as ms- 
ny parts of Texas as la possibls in 
the limited time between now and 
Aug. 23. e

"In closing I would render up 
my thanks to those friends whose 
active and enthusiastic support gave 
a comparitively unknown man more 
than 185,090 votas. Hundreds of 
them gave op their time energy to 
soliciting votes for me and interesting 
their friends in my campaign. I am 
deeply grateful to al| these and hope
ful they vrill continue their active 
interest in my candidacy through 
Aug. 28."

Mr. and Mrs. Charlton from Sweat- 
water have moved in their new home 
on Cedar Street.

Mrs. R. E. Gracy and children of  
Roscos visited with her father, J. B, 
Farmer, last week.

DOSS EXPRESSES SINCERE
APPRECIATION FOR VOTES

ii3i7 SACK WÁíAinrr J  
A

'V ■
. í í f  A

’A

You Will Always 

Fmd a Complete 

Line of Staple and 

Fancy Groceries at
’ i l  '

^  cr*A Ein Mrarr-* 
s a  not n d u i  wta

tt-vMnÔPi. vcjuX

î ’iifHiniUW

H. C. poss, who ran in second place 
for county treasurer in the July 26 
Democratic primary election, issued; * 
the following ststement Monday to * 
the voters of this county: |

"I desire to txpreM my sincere ap -. 
preciatlon for the support given my' 
candidacy by the voters of M itchfli’ 
county for county treasurer. I will 
be in the run-off to be held August 
28 and hope to merit your full con
fidence and support in this election.
My name will be on the ticket thia 
time and yen will net be asked te  
write it in, as in the first primary sn 
lection.

"If you can consistentiy elect me 
to thia offiee, I pledge to give yea 
the best service and attention poaal- 
ble. In case 1 do net have the oppor
tunity to see you in person befoi« 
the election. H erill not be becaoee I 
didn’t  derire to. Remember (bat I 
wilt greatly appreciate your vote and 
influende." H. C. Dm >

iiii:̂ >ivsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:-̂ >hsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî /ivsiiiiiiiiiiw

B. Knthlay and Q. A. Green H^ent 
Ibe wwek end wMi lelathnio in Ab> 
time. Mre. KMitltleF^ BMlher la tm- 
preekiff bet ie nei able for her .1»̂  
leave her.

Special Prices
Im tfsday, Friday aim Saturday

Evefy Item a Special
Come m and look for yourself and

you will see.

■ W l

R. L  McMurni, ‘Racket Stan
Flume 2 8 4  On Walnut Street

Ls,'-

'.“i-'l
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Laak al Iko La bol on yonr Record. All papara oriil bo atoppod w k a a  lia* 
la oul. If your labal raada, lMar24, it naana your tima waa out tboa.

tOmiDO lECOIIII
Pabllataed In Colora.lo, T*»aa, at 110 
ftBt ftttvet, 0119 door tittitb of tho l’optBfflc# 
aad entnrvil aa nerontl claaa matter al tim 
Faat nffioe iimler thè act of Cooareaa of
Mart il. ISltt. Iijr tbc

WIlIPKKY fUlN’TlXO C O M P A N Y

». B. WHIl'KEY A. 1«, W H I P K B T
________ E«llU>ra and Proprletora________

WALTEIt W. W I U P K K Y ,  Ad». Maaagar 
W. H. (HHIVKR. Itocal and City Editor■ I ■ '— ' ---------T-------------------------M HAf-KIPTIO.V KATES
Ooa 7>ar tOot of County ..... —
Oao Year (lu tb« County)-----
»por Montila tBtralyht) ...... — _____

Ho want or ctoaalflad aita taken orer thè 
lAoiie. Tbnae aer caah when tnaortad.

Look at the I«abel on your Record. All
P pera «ili Ite atopixtd when timo lo ovt.

your label reada, lMar24, your tlma waa 
M t  March 1, 1034.

YOUR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Why nhould a city have a coni- 
mercial oriranizalion? Because if it 
lives up tu its duties, it will be the 
most potent force in the community 
for projrrcss. Its duties are to do any- 
thinK and everything: necesiiary for 
and -incident to the upbuilding and 
the better building of the city and its 
•nvirons. Its duty is not only to make 
•  city grow but also to make it a bet
ter, a more sanitary, a prettier and 
more enjoyable place in which to live

Its province or field of work reach
es out into every branch and takes 
cognizance of every phase of the 
city's life. The commercial interests, 
wholesale, retail, and manufacturing 
the profesaional interests, the g o T -  
emment of city, county and state, the 
aocial side of the city’s liie where it 
touches the question of public morale 
and health; all of these and in truth 
every channel of activity comes un- 
4)er its practical eye.

The commercial organization has a 
first duty in that it must bring all of 
the elements of the entire community 
ceunty as well as city, together Into 
one compact body working for the 
uplift of the community. It most 
teach the individuals composing these 
«lements the lesson of achievement 
^ r u  co-operation. It must arouse the 
citizenry from the old time lethargy 
to a quickened interest, and always 
And everirwhere preach the gospel of 
sane, safe and sound development, 
unselfishness, public-spiritednse and 
civic pride. Its motto must be, “If 
ftli good for the community, theq let 
na have iL” What helps the city as a 

.whole, hA4 a like beneficial effect up- 
4>n everyone within its boundaries.

Not only the busineee and profea- 
•ional men make good '‘booatera,” 
but also the young men, the clerks in 
the atorea, the women both in the 
bouse and in the office or store and 
the children in the achoola. It ia ths 
doty of the commercial organiintion 
to  ao spread its propaganda of de- 
▼alopment as to obuin the efficient 
•id  of all theee forceA Many organi- 
•atlona aecure much of their force 
suid power from their women's anx- 
lUnrieA In campaigns for aanitntion 
«•d  baanty, their help is incalculable.

The commercial organisation has 
a  duty toward tha city government 
arhich it cannot afford to ovarlook In 
•pH* of tha howls of ths politkian 
who knows his power is on ths de
cline when the basineas interests cast 
th e ir ' mieroaeopie eyes of investiga- 
tioa upon hia maneuverA Every e f
fort should be made to work with the 
sutadnistration in an amicable way, 
but if  this ia not poaaible, it is the 
duty of the commercial organisation 
to  continue'to interest itself in the 
affaire of the city government.

The civic body has this right be- 
caaae its membera are the heavy tax- 
fmjrmn, its buainese men make the 
city habitabie. No city coaid run 
wHhont them. They are vital and so, 
being vital, they have the first moral 
right to apeak in the control and 
aMaagaiMnt of the city affairA

It is thr~civic body's duty to inter
o p  itaclf in all Icgidathra matten 
wUeh may haw A n effect upon the 
cf^ . The aatute ability and acumea 
a f the baatnees mind la necessary for 
the aucceeafnl handling of such 
4RMtieiu as taxation. It aeeds a 

ksad to work eat ths iatri-' 
of financinir great pubUe hw- 

jpravaments. Theensslfisb dsnocracy 
e f  tbs esssm sielal orgaatssMoa Is 
aaad ^  to ksep Its ffngar on tha palss 
• f  tbs whole body politic.

graasbeppaia, mors taihays 
sh o M  be hbc alegaa.

A  B O Y ’S M I S T A K E .

A few block» from where we write 
this, an aged father and mother arc 
bowed with a grief which not all the 
love and sympathy of friends can 
lift. Their only son— a bright, prom
ising, healthy, happy boy a week ago 
— waa buried yesterday, the victim 
of an automobile accident.

“Maybe you had better not take 
j this long trip with your friend," the 
! mother had suggested. "Everybody 
; says he ia such -a reckless driver."
I  “But I want to go, Mother,” was 
! the boy’s innocent reply. “And any- 
I how, it is my risk."

“But if you could see the grief- 
strickent parents today, you would 
realize that the boy was not the only 
one taking the risk," a friend has 
just remarked to us. Truly, no one 
livith of himself.

There is a lesson here about many 
other things than reckless driving. 
Too often a boy thinks, “It la my 
risk” when he fails to adopt a serious ' 
and definite purpose in life, takes up 
with shiftless companions, takes his 
first drink, or falls to school and 
discipline himself in habits of honor, 
industry and thrift.

But always there are others that 
suffer as well as the boy himself. He 
cannot take the riak alone. If he mak- 
es a failure of his life, if he becomes 
a shiftless farmer instead of a pro
gressive farmer, or a shiftleas any
thing else, the grief of his parents 
may be less tragic than of the bereav
ed father and mother we have juat 
mentioned, but their sorrow will be 
just as real.

We need in all our farm families 
a greater realization of the truth that 
to a large extent the auccesa ol çne 
is the success of ail, the failure of 
one is the failure of all.

Every time a boy or girl takes â 
forward step— diatingniabea himSeli 
or herself in school, decides to Join 
club work, reads a good book, dosa 
any Job of farm work or house work 
exceptionally well, ahowa special int
erest in learning more about some 
worthwhile subject, or reveala any 
noble trail' of character—in all aneh 
cases parents and brothers and aistera 
should unite in enconragement of the 
wholaesome tendency. As a m ie, farm 
folks are net liberal enough of praise 
in such caaeA A word of commenda
tion at such a time may help fix the 
new tendency as a permanent part of 
the child’s character and habita

The success of any boy or girl ia 
matter of pride not only for the par
ents, but for the whole family. The 
failure of any boy or girl brings re
gret to the whole family.

No one can properly say, “It ia my 
risk," or “It is my affair," in matters 
concerning safety or honor or sue- 
ceee. In developing the finest traits 
and highest,poadbilities of Southern 
farm boys and girls, there is need 
not only for more co-operation ba- 
tween parents and children but the 
co-operation ahoold include brothers 
and aistera as well.

DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR PAIN OF ANY KJND?
Would yon like to get relief and have the cause oi your ailment removed by hamdem nataral 
meant? li to, THEN BE NOT DECEIVED, BUT REMEMBER THAT

Our Service is Second to None
If your ailment is one of an old chronic character,then a reasonable period of time will be essential in 
perfecting the equation of things; however, if you have my attention for ten days 
you arc not pleased, I will be glad to return every cent you shall have paid me. BE YOUR OWN 
JUDGE. Give nature a chance and you will not regret it.

C .  H .  l a m e
J. W. HOYLETTE, ASSOCIATE

MASSEUR CORRECTIOmST HELPER
Room 3 Doss New Building, Colorado, Texas Telephone No. 76

.a

Courtesy -  Service -  Integrity
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AND THEY WERE SUCKED IN 
Ask W. B. Cunia and D. W. Ckrla- 

tian what tha Rapubliean admlniatra- 
tion has dona for tha productra of 
cattla, ahaap and wool

W. B. Curria ratumad Thunday 
from F t Worth whara ha had baaa 
to markat four carloads of fat eat- 
Ua. Whila thaaa wara axtn  good 
staff and fat tbay only brought |4.40  
par hundrad walgkt 
* Bill says it has taught him a laa- 

aon and ha ia out of tha eattia buti- 
naaa for good aa ha navar intanda to 
nlaa any mora eattia for markat 

This w«ak D. W. Chriatiaa ditpoaad 
of an Us ahaap an'd ha aaya no mora 
of tha ahaap raising bualnaaa for Um 

Abont tkraa yaan ago, or to ba ax- 
act whan Harding waa iaanguratad 
praakiant, tha gantlaasaa aaantionad 
told tha writar that as aoaa aa Hard- 
ing got thinga atiaightaBad a«t fol- 
Iqwlng tha OanMieratic misrala sra 
would ba gatttng tha baat priaaa wa 
had avar raeaivad for eaiUa, ahaap 
and waol, and mow thay art ratiriag 
from tho liaoo timy thought srould 
provo ao profltaUa uador a BapukH. 
can adnUaialRUtioa tha high pua- 
taetiva tariff, Thay aH gatting it in- 
Maad. in tha aash.

So wa win cantinas ta vata tha 
Daosoeratit tick at—whOa wa wHI 
oobUm n  to hops that thaaa paor da- 
ludttd ptaiacUonlaU srlll aoaa day

get wise to the fact that they should 
vote for the party that will better 
proect their inerests.— Big Spring

When this editor was a small boy, 
they told us that to cutch birds all 
we had to do was to throw salt on 
their Usils. Many times have we fol
lowed the birds with salt in our 
hands trying to throw it on their 
uils. They laughed at ua and tried 
to tell us better but we refused to 
believe them, because we had gotten 
the impression that the salt would do 
the trick, so we kept right on trying 
the salt.

Somebody went through tha coun
try several years ago telling tha in
nocent, cow and shaap man that all 
they had to do to gat a big price for 
wool and baaf, waa to elect a 
publican president. Some of tha old 
boys fall for it Just as wa did for 
tha receipt for catchihg birds. They 
cant explain how tha thing srill woric 
but they baliava that aomehow tha 
Republicana can by hook or crook gat 
them money for their stuff.

Some of our Sterling boys were 
“sucked“ in by this talk, and loat 
money. During the Wilson Adminis
tration thay held their wool for which 
they had bean offered 70 centa a 
pound until Harding got in, whan 
they fait sura thay would get |1.00  
a pound, but whan Harding bacaraa 
president, they sold their wool at 18 
cahts par pound. Thay were chaarful 
about it, for thay reported pricas 
wara “satisfactory." You can’t make 
thaaa boys baliava that a few quarts 
of tariff w ont help wool; though sad 
axparianca taachas them batter.—  
Starling CHy News Record.

—' ■ a
A POLITICAL MESS

At the tima this is written, Tnaa- 
day afternoon. It aaama pooaibla that 
tha run-off for govamor will ba ba- 
twaan Robartaon and Pargoaon. This 
ia indeed a fine come-off, that tha 
/aopla must choose batwaan tha tws 
moat unaatiafactory citisans of tha 
atata for ita higfaaat offiea.

But, this k  tha aatoral raault of 
tha factional bloc aystam of política 
now la vogue in thia atata. Thaaa fac
tions are selfish and rapraaent intaF' 
aata that art inhaicabla to tha bast 
intarasta of tha atata, bnt they are 
through organisation, thou^  In tha 
minority, able to play tha carda 
against tha unaalfish and mora patri
otic majority of the paopla, tvha art 
uaorganiaad.

Of conrea, sooner or later, tha real 
demócrata of tha atata wHI arka af 
naeaaaity and caat out tha flaationa. 
bat thara will have to ha an awakan- 
ing befara thk k  dona.

Tha damoeratie party ia Taxaa k  
•a  a giant that háa fallan lato tita 
banda of kigkbindara, srho hatva H tiad 
down wbSa they axplait tha paopa.
—Plalaviaw Nawa.

Tha baad oa tha abort actlela 
■hoold ba changad ta raad AbaPafa- 
mam. Of tba two avfla tha RcoaH wiO 
ebocaa tba kaat and rata for RabarL 
asa. Aady Onmp waa|B aa nmaa aoL 
lar ao ba caa now rata far LaPdltetta 
Aa sra wm t lato ^  primary and took 
tba pkdga, w all aat tur 
our noaa aad rata.

BARGAINS IN LAND
A part of what wa have now we 

are listing almost every day, might 
have juat what you want sea ua.

180 acres good land near town 65 
acres in cultivation balance in pas
tura also a splendid home owned by 
same party who wants to sell farm 
and home together will sell for rea
sonable cash payment and 'give lib
eral terms on balance.

Three extra nice east front lots at 
a bargain if sold at once in the best 
part of the city.

Choice lota near high school in tha 
district that k  being improved so vary 

'fast. Thaaa lota at |2 6 0  each while 
they last

Wa have two bargains on Wolnnt 
I Street one aaat front tha other north
west corner lota. Sea ua for thk splen
did location.

Pamu and Ranchas-onr Specialty-
Wa have at thk time a moat axeall- 

ant littla farm of 100 acres all in 
cultivation wall improved- can ba had 
now at 146 tha acre. Stop ranting and 
buy thk home.

Other farms from 40 aerea up 
j ranging in price from $80 np to $100 
Soma have Federal loans with long 
time and cheap interest, others that 
federal loan can ba bad and payments 
stratehad out to pnrchaaar can make 
hoHM pay for itself in a raaaonabla 
length of tiam.

No tronbla to answar quaations, 
lota of fun to show property, make 
oar offioa your haadquartara until 
you buy a bog|a from ua.

Day phone 867, night phone 978- 
call ua wa wRl coma to yon wttb eoa- 
vayanea to cany  yon w W a you urant 
to go.—> SUk and Portar.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
The State of Texas t

To the Shcriff -or any Conrtable 
of Mitchell County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each wetx 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, wiich has bean 
continuously and regularly publislied 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Mitchell County, a copy of 
the folloaring notice:
The State of* Texas.

To all personas interested in the 
Estate of W. L. Cope, deceased, Mrs. 
Josephine Rebecca Cope has filed an 
application in the County Court of 
Mitchell County, on the 6 t \  day of 
August, 1994, for the probate of the 
last will and testament of said W. 
L. Cope, deceased, filed With said 
application, and for letters testa
mentary of the estate cf W. L. Cope, 
deceased, which said application will 
ba heard by said Coart on the let  
day of Saptambar, 1924, at tha Court 
House of said county, in Colorado, 
at which time all persons who are 

i interested in said eatata art requir
ed to appear and answar said appli
cation, should they desire to do so.

Herein fai] not, but have you ba-i 
fora said Court, on tha first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
yon have exeented the same.

Witness my hand and official saal 
at Colorado, Texas, this 6th day af 
Anguat, 1994.
7-16 W. 8. 8TONEHAM
Clark Co. Court, Mitchell Co., Taxaa

M. B. NALL
0*l«ra4*.
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It k  taftaitaly battar to feed chicks 
and tni^aya than graaAoppara.

D R .  R .  L  L E E
»■Tatoia» AMU avB««>B

T. J. RATUFF. M.
rurrawiAU a n  araoso! 

O w  Jaa. Ik

R. H. (Harry) RATUFE A

auw auuu uan u n u n « « » » * » » “
ONE DAIRYMAN 8HOULD 

; TELL ANOTHER.

’ Why not stick to oar paUey— 
lo gat tha BEST poaaihla priaa 
far Craam. Dlraet ahipplay 
paya. Itia aaouom»— T̂hu gal 
hattar prieaa—Wa g«k balkar

THINK IT OVER

; D  PtM  Crmmmj Ci»
B  Pano, Taxaa
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D I E S !
A REAL a O S E  OUT ON LATE SUMMER AND

EARLYFALLHATS.

We have seventy five hats to go in this C L O ^ (XJT SALE, con- 
SBting of the nobbiest styles, new shades and materials of felt, velour 
Satins and Taffetas. Just the hat you will want to tide you through 
the rest of the season. So come early and get your choice at this 
wonderful reduction.

ANY HAT AT ONLY $2M \ \
J

T H L
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■I Ih ir t^ n  D u y e r^ e  now in the Eastern Markets, buying goods for their Stores, and the buying power of this chain of stores 
enables Jones Dry Goods Company to seD merchandise at prices lower than some merchants can buy it for

^  merchandise as possible, we have reduced all Summer merchandise to COST and Below and
you will find many items here that you will be able to use, and at prices that cannot be equaled by any one,

♦:

Jones Dry Goods Company
Trade where your money goes fartherest

\r*,̂

Mra. Whit«, Laskey and Whipkey waa J. A. Sadler, C. R. Earnest, McKen-+  +  +  + H *4* +  +  +  +  +  +
if,

IN SOCIETY AND AT THE •{•
CLUBS. *1* ifom the associational president aski:. Hughes of Madiso«, Wisconsin.

+  +  +  +  4*4* +  4*4* +  4* +

appointed to prepare a suitable pro
gram. Mrs. Laskey read a message

PRISCILLA CLUB 
The Priscilla Club met with Mrs. J. 

E. Riordan last Tuesday afternoon. 
The time was spent in sewing and 
pleasant conversation. The hostess 
served pineapple Ice and cake.

Mrs. Merriweather will be hostess 
this week at Mrs. W. M. Elliotts.

ing that the society furnish mission 
books for near by societies. Mrs. Las
key was asked to send books. Flowers 
were sent to a lick member.

Mrs. J. L. Doss entertained Infor
mally, a few friends Monday evening 
honoring Mrs. J. £ . Hooper and Miss 
Elsie Hooper of Abilene and Mrs. 
Rove of San Angelo who were guests. 

-Sherbert and cake were served.

WORKER’S MEETING
The women of tbs Methodist 

Church met Monday altemoon for a 
workers conference to plan for the. 
meeting which is to begin next Sun
day. The town was districted and in
vitations will be made personally to 
all to attend.

AUXILIARY MEETING

The Auxiliary to the American 
Legion will meet at the hut Saturday 
at four o’clock. A good attendance is 
desired.

- COUNTY FEDERATION
The Mitchell County Federation of 

Womens Clubs will meet at the Bap
tist Sunday School rooms next Tues
day afternoon at three o’clock. A 
good attendance is desired as plans 
for the Fair will be made.

BUSINESS MEETING 
The Baptist women met in busi

ness session Monday afternoon. Be
sides the regular business, plans were 
made for an all day monthly coun
ty meeting to be held here August 28. 
A program committee consisting  of

PICNIC AT SEVEN WELLS 
Members of the Epworth League 

enjoyed a picnic at Seven Wells 
Tuesday. About 86 young people 
made up the party. Luncheon and 
ked drinks were served on the rocks 
near the wells.

HARMMONY CLUB
The Harmony club met with Mrs. 

D. C. Byrne Tuesday. Her guests 
were Mesdames Dan Lewis, Robert 
Norris, Vivian Shropshire, P. C. Coiu- 
man, Roland Burehard. E. M. Majors, 
H. P. Slagel, B. B. Byrne, W. L. Dose,

ney of Dublin, Wesley Gage of Ok
lahoma, Misses Isla TUley and Violet

.. The hostess served orange sherbet 
and two kinds of cake. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. B. F. Dulaney.

ENTERTAIN JUNIOR BAND
On Tuesday evening Circle No. 1 

of the Baptist Auxiliary entertained 
the Junior Band at the home of Mr., 
and Mrs. F. B. McKenxie. Under the 
direction of the instructor, Raymond 
Jones, quite a concert waa given 
which was very much enjoyed by all.

The other guests were the hus
bands of the members  ̂ of the Circle 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. li. White, Mrs. 
White being president of the Auxil
iary. After the musical numbers, 
gamos were played on the lawn. Two 
kinds of cake and lemonade were 
served.

WOMAN’S DEPARTMENT

Much interest is being manifested 
in the woman’s department of the 
Mitchell County Fair. Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey, superintendent, has talked 
with women ail over the county and 
all seem enthusiastic. The following 
women have been appointed district 
chairmen to work out, with her ap
pointed helpers, the best possible 
plans: Mrs. W. L. Hester, Loraine; 
Mrs. C. E. Danner, Westbrook; Mrs.

W. C. Berry, Cuthbert; Mrs. James 
Bodine, Buford; Mrs. D. L. Barrel, 
Valley View; Mrs. J. E. W«nace,S«v- 
en Wells;’Mrs. R. A. Hood, Spade.

Mrs. P. E. McKensie vrill have 
charge of the textile department, 
Mrs. J. T. Johnson and Miss IfwtTnts« 
the art d ep ft^ en t. “̂ ^  Mrs. H. O  
Landers the culinary department.

Miss Irma Sealy will have charge 
of all Horae Demonstration and girls 
Club work, and good exhibits are ex
pected. The Child Welfare Depart
ment will be managed by Mrs. Lee 
Jones, Mrs. T. R. Bennett and Mrs.
Jack Smith.

Through the kindly Interest of The 
Best Theatre, small prises will be of
fered for old ladies work and for 
childrens work by the Palace Theatre.

The committee felt that could soihe 
inducement be offered the culinary 
department would be enlarged so 
several of the grocers were spoken 
to and each one seen responded by| 
giving a prise. The committee has 

I been unable to' see all yet but hopes 
to give every one an opportunity.

I Those seen were Broaddus and Sons 
160 pound sack American Beauty flour 
I for best cake; City Market, 6 pounds 
Swifts Jewell shortening for best 
bread; R. U. Bean, 25 pound sack 

'Ciadiola flour for best cake; Prit
chett Grocery, 26 pound sack White I Lily flour; Pickens Market-Grocery, 

'25 pound sack of Light Crust flour.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the First Christian Church met 
Monday with Mrs. Pond. Mrs. Jones 
led the lesson on ’’Stewards of the 
Grace of God.” Mra. Venable told of 
’’The inflow of God’s Grace;” Mrs. 
Pond told of ’’The outflow of a full 
Ufe.”

Meedames Jones, Broaddus and 
Pond were appointed on the year 
book committee. Mrs. Allmond was a 
gtiesL At the social hour the daugh
ters of the house served Lillian Rus
sels.

CLASS “p a r t y

Miss Violet Moeser e'ntertained her 
class of little girls from the Junior 
Department of the Baptist Sunday 
School with a picnic on the bluffs 
near her house Monday afternoon. 
Each little girl brought a lunch and 
a good time was had by all.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Presbyterian Auxiliary met with 
Mrs. Coleman Monday the 4th. In the 
absence of the president, Mrs. Jerold 
Riordan, the vice president Mrs. Sher- 
win, concluded the opening exercises. 
After reading of secretary’s report, 
Mrs. Riordan read a letter from our 
missionary in Korea who is home on 
furlough on account of his health but 
is hoping to return about holiday 
time. Mrs. Van Toyl read a delight
ful newsy letter from Abner McClen-

nand and one of his Mexican Missions 
In response to a call for help from 
Collins, Miss, to rebuild their church 
destroyed by cyclone it was voted to  
send $6. The Bible questions led by 
Mrs. Elliott were well responded to. 
Mrs. Sherwin heard the lesson o s  
Home Missions. Thera was quite a  
good attendance and we had tha 
pleasure of hating with os Mte.0««. 
Root, a former member. The foreign 
Mission meeting on the 18th will be 
held with Mm. Van TuyL

E. Frank King, superintendent of 
the Colorado schools, has returned 
from Alpine where he taught dur
ing the summer term at Sul Bose 
State Teachers College.

+ +  +  +  *l* +  4*'l*4* +  +  "I* ♦
+  J. A. THOMPSON

TRANSFER *  STORAGE CO.
+  ------ ♦

Piano and Household Moriag ^  
4» Our Specialty • 4*
ir —  ♦
i i  Regular Transfer Bosiaeas 
|> Any Time 4*

I now have a first e ia«  ware- 4* 
4* houM and will do storage of aD 4* 
4* Undo. ^
fi   4*
+  PHONE DAY OB NIGHT 4*
*  ♦
4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4i «  41
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Hunt ^  "  ‘ IReviva
Sunday, Aug. 10

Closes Sunday, Aug. 24

Union Tabernacle
Auspices First Metiioliist Ciiurcii

0

Dr. J.W. Hunt, President of McMurryCdlegetrfAbflaie, will do the preaching. He is one of the most forceful pveachen in ' 
Southwest Gxchal invitation to attend the services extaided the puhHc, SingersandOnistianwoihersofotherdHirches 

the Gty especially invited to partiente in die services,
Wedc Day Services 10 a. m.. 8-15 p. m. Sunday Services at 11 a. m, 8-15 p.m.
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Sul Ross State Teachers College
ALPINE, TEXAS.,

The States Investment in a School 
For West Texas

! SECOND PIMARY TICKET 
I AND NOMINATICWS ON FIRST

* The iollowinf ticket ehowe who 
j were nominated in the firet primary 
'election; and where two names ap
pear under one office, both will be 
on the ticket in the run-off election:

Friday, 8, 1924

OFFERS- „ A j o T
1. Advanced Courses leading to B. A. and B. S.
Degrees. _
2. Sub-college courses landing to college ad
mission.
3. Professional and Academic Courses leading 
to all classes of Certificates.

'4 . Special courses in Music, Home Elconomics, 
Business, Art, Manual Training.
3. Abundant opportunities for outdoor recreation

H A S -
1. A faculty of experts holding M. A. degrees 
from the best Colleges and Universities.
2. Well equipped laboratories and a Library of 
more than 80(X) choice books.

^

ANNOUISCES-
1. Fall Term opens September 24th.
2. Training Camp for Football squad. Sept. 15th

Write for Catalogue
R  W. MORELOCK, President

ATTENTION.

1'^

From now on through the sum- 
n e r  there will be man at store to 
SMrve those who need both Ice and 
Feed until 12 o’clock at night.— 0 . 
Lambeth. tf

Sick
Headache

**I have used Black-Draught

COMMITTEES APPOINTED
FOR METHODIST REVIVAL

when needed for the past 26
ears,” s a y s  Mrs. Emma
irimea, of Forbes, Mo

began taking it for a bad case
iti(of constipation. I would get

mls-eonstipsited and feel just : 
arable—aluggiah, tired, a bad 
taste In my mouth, . . . and 
soon my head would begib 
hurting and ^  would have a 
severs sick headache. I don’t 
know Just who started ms to

Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAU6HT

îf:

but It did the work. It Just 
seemed to cleanse the liver. 
Very soon I felt like new. 
When I found Black-Draught 
so easy to take and easv- 
acting, I began to use it in 
time and would not hava siek 
headaches.”

Constipation c a u s e s  the

Sstem to re-absorb poisons 
at may cause great pain 

and much danger to youi 
h e a l t h .  Taka Thedford’s 
Black-Draught It will stimu
late the liver and help to 
drive out the poisons.

Sold by all uealers. Costs
«IT  OO. « . t  .  (bM.

CommUt«« oa Music 
W. L. Doss, Mrs. E. A. Barcroft 

R. D. Hart, Mrs. A. B. Blanks, L. H. 
Gaskins, Mrs. S. 0 . Wulfjen, R. H. 
Smith.

Com mittee on Fiaaace.
T. W. Rtoneroad, H. E. Grantland, 

A. B. Blanks, H. L. Hutchinson, U.
D. Wulfjen, J. A. Buchanan.

Committee on Ushers
J. E. McCleary, Roy McCrelesa, 

Roy Dozier, Key Hooks, Oscar Ma
jors, Roy Warren.

Com mittee on T rsnsporte tion
K. H. W’inn, Hill Lowe, Homer 

Hutchinson, Paul IjiwHb, Emmett 
Grantland, Pheirn Dorn, Landon 
Dorn, Gordon King, Oscar Price, J. 
W. Shepperd, Jr,

Com mittee on T abernacle 
. I. W. Terry, Ocie Green, Ted Gar

rett.
I

Com mittee on AdvertisingI W. S. Cooper, W. H. Garrett, C. 
G. Thompson,^G. D. Foster.

C om m ittee on Personal IVork.
A. A. Dorn, A. J. Herrington, Mrs. 

.1. G. Merritt, J. C. Hooker, J. D. 
Ilerrell, Mrs. J. E. McCleary, Mrs. 
Jeff Dobbs, Mrs. H. E. Grantland, 
Mrs. J. W. Shepperd, J. H. Basden,
E. B. Smith, Mrs. R. D. Hart. Mrs. 
E. H. Winn, Mrs. W, H. Garrett, Mrs. 
W. P. Edwards, Mrs. Van King, C. 
W'. Simpson.

The Young Womens Missionary 
Society will decorate the Tabernacle

— , - I----O' -  ' ■
The best place in town to buy groe, 

cries is at Barnetts. You will say so 
too if you try him. Phone 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and lit
tle daughter Betty left for their home 
in El Paso Monday morning after a 
visit with his mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Smith.

Good as they Look

■ i. * * ' - ♦
TKe Baked Goods which we prepare are just as 

good as they look, because we use only the purest and 
best ingredients at all times. Skillful mixing and baking^ 
results in perfect products. See our window and show

Hurd's Bakery

For U. S. Scuatort
MORRIS SHEPPARD 

For CoToruori
FELIX  D. ROBERTSON 
MIRIAM A. FERGUSON 

F or Lioutouant G ovom ori 
W ILL C. EDWARDS 
BARY H IL LER  

For A tto rM y Gouoralt 
DAN MOODY 
JO H N  C. WALL 

For Com ptrollori
PAT MOULDEN 
S. H. TERRELL 

For S lato T roasurort
c. V. terreI l

For Supt. Public lu s tm e tio a t 
S. M. N. MARRS 

For Com misstoM r of A griculturo ,
GEORGE B. TERRELL 

For Laud Commlssionori
J. T. ROBINSON 
WILL L. SARGENT 

For Railroad Commisaioaori 
(Regular 6-Year Term) 
CLARENCE E. GILMORE 
J. C. MASON

For Railroad Commissioaort 
(4-Year Unexpired Terra)
W. A. NABORS 
LON A. SMITH 

For Railroad Commiaaioaari 
(2-Year Unexpired Term) 
WALTER M. W. SPLAWN 

For Chiof Justico Supromo C ourt: 
WILLIAM CLAYTON WEAR 
C. M. CURETON

For Aasoclato Justico C ourt Crim- 
iual Appoalsi
0 . S. LATTIMORE 

For Coagross 16th Coa/ Dist.i 
C. B. HUDSPETH 

Aaaociato Juatico Court Civ. Ap. >,
IRBY DUNKLIN

For S ta te  Soaator 24th Soaatorlal 
D istrict:

JESSIE R. SMITH 
For Rap. 121st D istrict: * •

R. M. CHITWOOD 
For D istrict Judge 32ad Dial.

W. P, LESLIE
For Dist. A ttorney 32ud Dist.: 

JAMES T. BROOKS 
For County Judgo: *

• CHARLIE THOMPSON 
A. J . COE.

For C ounty aad  D istrict Clerki
J . LEE JO N ES

For S h eriff and Tax CoUectori
I. W. TERRY

For Tax Asaossor: *'
ROY WARREN

For C ounty A tto rn o y r
R. H. RATLIFF.

For C ounty T raasurer:
OCIE GREEN 
H. C. DOSS.

For C ounty Survayor:
FRANK LUPTON 
FRANK .DuBOSE

For C ounty S uparin teadan t of Pub 
lie la s tru c tio n i

G. D. FOSTER.
MRS. STELLA E. BENNETT 

Fo- County Commisaioaor P ro d , l i  
.TOM GOSS 

F ar C ounty Com m issiaaar Proclact 
Na. 2. (W ostbrook)i

J . C. COSTIN.
For C ounty Commiasioaer Prociaei 

No. 3:
JNO. D. LANE

F or Com m issioaar ProcincI No. 4: > 
W. D. McADAMS 

For Jusatice of Peace Precinct 1:
C. S. THOMAS

For Justice of Poaco Pireciact 2:

y

U .B .Th rifty 5Q]5

J }

Invest your savings in TIME DEPOSITS 
have your money in a safe place and earning more 
for you every day. X  ̂^ I >

' Prepare f<jr the future—and let every spare \ 
dollar help you. When you know that each dollar \
saved means just that much more in interest you |  ̂
will have the inclination to SAVE. ‘

■ilm

We will pay your dollars 4 per cent comp 
pounded semi-annually and they wul be safely in-
vested.

♦

) i s . a  WhicK'

B u y  i t  N o w -.

ixe^ lecls to  aip-Y

W K a t  v / i t  K .^

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
'THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FO R SAFETY”

TEXAS A8RICULT0RE . 
WIU COME INTO ITS . 

OWN AT STATE FAIR
Cotlscwm at Dallas, Transformed luta 

Magnificent Agricultural Building 
Many Exhibits

For tha 1924 S ta ts  Fair of Texaa, 
a t Dallas, Oct. 11-14 next, the former 
Collieum, right at the entranca of 
the ground!, will become the new 
Agricultural Building.

TbU stm etura  li  160 x 244 feet 
in dlmenatons, and the whole inter
ior baa bean gnada over. More than 
10,000 aqnars fast of cement floor 
baa a lrsadr bean laid, and the erect
ion of handsome, attractive booths 
baa been started. Thera will be 
booths for at leaat fifty county ea- 
blblta alone, with provisions for agri- 
cultural diaplaya of every description, 
as  well as apace for numerous ed
ucational demonatratlona. Including 
that of A  A M. of Texaa and other 
prominent univeraltlea.

One big feature ie to be m inlataro 
reproducttoni of the bulldinga ot 
various univeraltlea, an idea auggeat- 
ed and being worked out by Prea. 
R. L. Marquis of the Teacher’s Cot- 
lege at Denton. Must of the models. 
It la proposed,-will be huilt by stu
dents in the manual training depart- 
menta of the several Institutions.

EXHIBIT JERSEYS
AT SfATE FAIR

B I M l i m W J U l Y
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber. 
We can save you some moniey. 

G>lorado, Texas
\f--

LISTEN *
The need for home-owniiTg was never so urgent as 
it is now. Much of the present day social and in
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords re* 
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

H. A, LASSETER 
For Constable Precinct No. 1:

N. A. PENNINGTON 
Fer Public W eigher P recinct No. l i  

TOM TERRY (Ra-«laction) 
For Public W oighor (A t W ostbrook) 

Proclnct No. 2:
L. H. McCARTY.

For Public W eigher (A t Loroloo). 
Precinct No. 4:

L. W. RHODES 
C. B. REEDER

In the Jane Harper’s ^Magazine, 
David F. Houston has a construct
ive article which shows that this 
country is sound In spite of th* 
workings of pessimists, akiUtors and 
demagoguea. Those whoso compap- 
isons are with the heroic days of 
George Washington are reminded 
.that ha waa by aoms of his own day 
called a hypocrite, an impostor and a 
murderer. Thoae whose political dem- 
igpds are the Clays, the Websters and 
the Calhouns are told that Cleveland, 
Wilson and Richard OIney were more 
worthy, to be followed than those 
statesmen of the former days. —  
Plainview Herald.

Call Me~J. A. Sadler
For Good GuH Gasoline—there is More Power 

Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves Less Carbon 
Lusterite-^Makes a Brighter Light.

PHONE 154.

When you fuel laay, out of sorts 
and yawn a good deal in tha day time 
you nebd Herbine to etimnlate your 
livw, tone up your etomach and pur
ify your bowMs. Price 60c. Sold by gll 
druggiata. g -tl

Misa Lorena Smith of Cisco spent 
Sunday wtth her mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Smith.

“Mere men." or "grown men.” 
are not the only exhibitors of Jersey 
cattle at the State Fair of T exas-  
far from It. Here's a lady exhibitor, 
aad likewise a small boy exhibitor— 
Mrs. W. M Waller and young Stanley 
Berry, respectively.

Mrs. Waller presides over the des
tinies of the Waller Farm near Hand 
ley. Stanley, with bis brother, owns 
three head of fine Jerseys and lives 
near Orapevina. The picture waa 
made at the annual picnic of the 
Texaa Jarsey CalUe Club, on the 
farm of Waite Trimble, near Orepc- 
Tlne June 18, when Mrs. Waiter and 
Btanlcy won In the Jadgtng conifest 
Each abowed an intimate knowledge 
of the fine points ot tine cows. Each  ̂
will bava entries at the Stale Pair 
at Texas, Datlaa. Oct U-24.

.... .........  w *............

Tin Shop:----
For Galvanized Iron Tanks, Guttering 

or anythbg m the Tin Shop line, ^
See-

B. W . S c o 11
Just back of Pickens Grocery

Prompt Service Phone 4 0 9

These long summer nights are fine 
for reading. Try getting a good book 
and apending a few hours with it 
some time. We guarantee you will 
enjoy it. And you*ll get tomething | 
worthwhile, too. '#e believe that ite 
a settled fact that we American peo
ple ”run around” too mneh. Try to 
stay out <of that auteaaobila aoma 
night and read a Uttla. Too might 
be surprised how enjoyable it is.

Fit for the King, Honey!
is our rich and juicy roast 
beef joints, steaks, <^qps 

^and everything cut from 
our prune and high grade 
meats. Once a customer al' 
ways a customer here, as 
our daily increase in sales 
prove. We lead the city in 
low prices for choice meats.

he City Market

J
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Geaningan
Pressing

M> Merritt
Fine Gothes 

for Mol .

T i»
TIm tnou-cMrtlMMrtal trip o f 1km

. „  « 4 4 5 5 ^ » * S
Coloimfo ifodaoojby tu r n  lytroH« 
V«t iatoroot rtmoiM oo koon tlwt tho 
oar io ao*ir boirif roau f op tha neetf* 
le eoast fttna 8aa Fraaolaco to SoaO' 
tlo and Portland and froai thoro will 
bo ■hippod b a^  to Loa AafoUa bp 
boat and probably aaat aetoaa tho 
eoaatry to Dotrolt oror a Soathorn 
routo.

It ia eoaaidarod jfory probable- that 
the car will follow the Bankhead 
Bifhway to Texarkana, which would' 
wean that Colorado would be amony 
the plaeea at which atopa were nude.

i |  *^JA IC rt HOTIL
»  -------  ■ »f
4  W M rn..m m tum ^  «
^  IrtabHebed 1M4 #
♦  - I ■ ^  •
4  I h««« <•« ?«• fw •• f « «  %
i|i aew  ̂ want yea to alaep wMi 4
♦  MO t#yoara.Try wy bada. U l m  
4  dbor Bonh at Barerofl Hoial, #  
4  acroao atreot tnaa Batao* atoaa 4♦ iAEl. i
♦ ♦

W O I X ’S
Comt to Wolks Dry Goods 

Store, Lasky BUg, on W.' Sec
ond street, comer Oak for the 
best merchandise at REAL 
prices. We ^  the two best 
brands of ^oes in America, 
and at prices that you can af
ford to pay. See them. We 
have biggest and best stock 
shoes in town and will make 
the price to suit you. We buy 
and sell for cash and sell for 
small profits. You savé money 
in the bank when you buy 
at W(Jks. Qothing of all kincb 
and Hats, caps, etc. G)me in 
what you pay others. OMne in 

le, this is the fanners and 
ms store and we sell 

the goods at prices you can 
pay.

WOLK AND SON

EPWOBTH LEAGUE

Epwoith Leayut program for Auf* 
uat 10, 1924.

Subjoct; JoBW* Parable« of Natura. 
Loader :Mr. Nicholson.
Natura Hymns.
Sentence Prayers.
Readiny; A Ballad of Trees and the 

Master— Gladys Watkins.
The Parabla of the Sower (Matt.18; 

S'28): The Parable of the Mustard 
seed (Matt. 18:81,32)— Esther LawHs 

Beadlnyt The Trees Fay Luces. 
The Parable of the Fig Tree (Luke 

18: 6*10)—Arthur Grace.
The Parable of the Seed (Mark 4: 

26-29)— ^Marguerite Stoneham.
Duet.
The Parable of the Vineyard (Matt. 

20: 1-16)— Mr. Hickey.
Reading: Silver Populara»-Tommie 

Smith. .. t mow
Hymn.

^ Bendliction.
" e ' ■■■*■’

The Methodisu are going to have 
a real meeting next week and you 
can’t  do anything better than to go. 
Dr. Hunt is a real preacher and he 
will bring soaw oMosages that will 
help all of us. ^  to meeting.

.**11

Stop I«diere yon
a t

it
Leek Per Texaee Peaipe

There you will Sod TEXACO 
•»«be elf aa, dear. geMeo-celofud 
oil torrour motor,and TEXACO 
—«Lievledtrgaifar fall pewae.

TEXACO
M O TO R  O l t  
G A S O L I N S

R. D. HART
AGENT

PHONE 833

RAlilNG 
DEOilNEONFARlfi»

Tarkey ralslag la thé ÜaltaS Stalsa 
baa beea.aa tbe dacUae darli^  Idw laat 
80 yeare eMacUUy m  ip  eaterpstaa
ea the gsasra) (arma .e f  tbe eeaatiy. 
Fanaeriy latas ausibets wats latoai 
la New BsainaA but la refbet^yeers 
tbese bM besa a deddsd deersaea la 
thk aectiea as weU as In oCber phrts 
of tbe fountry. Seversl caos«« have 
basa aastyned by tbe Dalted Statas 
Dapartmeat e f  Agrlcultare toe tbs i a  
eiaase lo tba anmbscn new- ralsai. 
n a  reaitag of tba yeong stock, ta 
asikp rsapecta at ieast, raeiilcas auMs 
detallad atteottaa tbaa Is the case 
wlth BKwt otber rJasese of poultiy ibd 
tarkeys havo glToa way to tboao othor 
tissasa Tba prtvaloaoo pf bUckboad 
baa booA a domlnsat factor and re* 

UgoadMe fOr tbe dleeoarafsaisat of 
Inmay raiseea. Tbe hirds rango wtdaly 
aad fsoqasatly trsapass upoo tbo 

'pnpofty o f«nolghbors, tba voxatloa 
tendlag ta diocourags tarkey reislag. 
Flaelly, Uttle atteoUoa has besa gtvsn 
tbe moat Impoitaat problaaw M tbé 
tadaetry by laveetigators.
 ̂ Oa the otber band. thers' la. seeord- 
tag  to tbe Dalted atatee Dapartamot 
of 4grtea)turs. goed opportanity for 
furthar dovotopineat. Turkoy rsislng 
Is proOtabio, partlcularty whora con- 
dftkma are «uitablo sad wbero propor 

4f maksgemeat are followed. 
bes Isseed a acw 

buHaUa ol> taibsy ralslng Faimsfa’ 
BaMOa 1400, wblcb digeusass tlw Im- 
portaat pdata  of tbo badaoss aad of* 
fots MfiiaMiaas for uwkfasg the ia*

fasdemantel Cadosa as foUowe:
. To ba sncceaami la turkey retdag. 
oae meat glve the moat careful eoa* 
stdsiatlea lo cevula feadaaseatel fae* 
tora Tbe tartMys, eapectally tbs graw- 
lag stock, meat bs kspt andar tba 
bsat poadbis coadlttooa

ovas raaga sssms indlapsasaMe, el- 
tboegh there ars a few wbo bata 
made a  «sfesag la ruSsIng tuikeys la 
coaflaaneeL A asore tborsagk test 
of tbls mstbod Is Boceaaary, bewevsr. 
bsfote M eaa bo advocatod. Osrtslaly 
abnadaaca of fteo rsBao.oB.cloaa asU 
la graatly «o bo praferrsd. Bvacy of- 
fort aboaid bo smdo to ksap tbo aoU 
swoát and rtoam Thls Is partleulaiiy 
truo of tbs ground oa wblcb the-Urda 
«N fad and wbsfs they rooat

Anocbsr fuadasMotal ssksatisl lo to 
koÉp boaltby and vtgoroos broodtag 
stock te tbo boel pooslkis broodtag can- 
dMoa. I b e  bceailag Urda aboeld gst 
pisaty of exoretoS'aad aboald aot bo 
9sd too boavlly oa fattsoteg ratloas. 
Tba grsat dlBcalty Is to gst stock tkat 
la tros from blackhsad, bet ono can 
at loaet ssisct brsodlng stoek basod 
oa eoostltutloaal vigor. By brooding 
from tbo asoat vlgoroes btrds ovory 
year, a 8oek of boaltby Urda may bs 
devolopsd aad saatetnlned. Ooctataly 
murb sMMe car« aboald bo exarctesd 
ta tba soiscttoa og malo broadoes oocb 
yoan.

Botb oíd and yoong tarkeys sbooM 
be protected from dampoeea la  ase* 
Uoas of tbo couatfy wbers dsmpaoas 
is provsleot or wbere rsinstonM aro 
froqeaat tbo birds sbeold bo provlded 
wlfb snltablo protoetloo.

U ti vory tmportaot aot to foed tbo 
poolta too boavlly. oapoctslly tbe drst 
few wesks. Keep tbem )ust a  Uttle 
bnogry.

A copy of tbls bulletiD may bs se* 
cured, as long as ihe sopply Issts, 
from tbe Dalted BtatM Uepertment 
of Agrlcnlture. Washington, D. C.

Station-to»Station
^ Calls Cost Less

«
¿ When you ask Long Distance to 

a ' get a certain telephone number 
A in a distant city.and. when con- 

.Ifccted. you speak to any one at 
that number, you have made what is describ
ed as a Station-to-Station call.
That is, on a Station-to-Station call do not 
specify a particular person to be reached, 
bmt give only the number of the telephone or 
the name or address undeh which that tde- 
phone is listed.
A Station-to-Station call costs less than a call 
fo r^  particular person because less g ra tin g  
la ^ r  and less circuit time are required than 
if a particular person has 
to be located and b r o u ^  
to the tele(^ioi)e.

ft
l|4bn.'i, i'; ^

Cart of Thnthar.

notCTiorgss can 
bo xovanod on 
8tntk>nyto-8ts4on 
culls.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

ríiNwewM

f  If •  m «i te Jfsw Tsrk wuro ts  boy 
•  ttckot Fbanclseo «iM Umo

)wnlk to Cbteago botera hsurdteg tlw 
trute you srould ttUak Mm fooltsh 1«.

Ykt, te not tbo farmov wbn 
ipiowk big SolSi and sows bto grate, 
cor«« for tt throttgh tbo loag suminor 
•ad corstrily barroota Ow eropo. oply, 

,«poa tbraabteg tbo buadteo of Ioadod 
ta btew a  targo pari of It ovar 

tato tbo atsaw pOo. Uablo to tbo satas 
■acruggtlsaf InolScteat oporatlon of 
|tbr«a(Uag macktewa 1« rospeaslMc for 
!• grsat amay buobota of pastad graia. 
'*ays tbo Daltof Btstso Dspartmoat «I 
Agricultura.

I Tlaw and Orate kaa t
I Any Btaadard tttoshteg mai;hlM 
wUl ds ita Work wfth vory UtUo *aats 
of grate or loM «f ttaM .tit kopt te 
,good condì ttesh adteatad proporly far 
jtbo partlonlar Job oa whick tt la «te 
gago^ tevntebod wltb tko propor 
iamonut of powor appUod eorrosUy 
•ad  watebod latalllgoatly whtlb in op* 
¡«tntloo. Wsvait kolsas, it te tmo that 
la grsat amount of tiiao te Ioat and a 
,tergo Amount of gMla wtCteod nnoosn* 
■artly lo tbroihlng.-*^
I All thrateor maaafsctnrors havo 
'«ndoavorod ta mako tboir raacktewa 
aa UBetoat aa posalMa aad tba eoo* 
atructioB ooeb tbat tboy wlll gl«« a 
¡telalmate of ttoublo. Howovor, tboro 
aro so maay parte lo a Utrtaklag aia* 
cblaa, aad h  laaot work aadar «aok a 
wido rgof« of coadmoaa, tbat aamor- 
'• • •  adjaotmf t e  mttel ba taft ter tba 
iapmmtor to nmko te tbo taM. and 

rogoliud ter ita 
m.

19-« laacMaa faùte te  aotenite all «f
tbo grate te
Ano feo oao

^  at Ite
dar falla te

ko «tesw U te 
sors of tbo 
laarkins ta aot bateg
apted, (S) tlw cyHte 

alt af tbo ktMMte
!ote af tho baada. (•) tbo asgarattet 
«nooÉsalsm te not tevsl. or (4) tba 
btaat is aot ««yaafesd, pfoporly.

OWOM I
I Natotully tbo tet 
.vttaky coaooraoi la gstttag mtÈf 
boahol of mate from tbo «traw aa te

two or tbruo eaaca te btea te r  ta te  
batewl «avo«, wbsroaa te Uw crap 
otraar It iwoaaa tbo prtea «f tba «k> 
UM buabol. a  arnttar «t SS or «0 coate 
or moro, dspsadlag npoo tbo kiad of 
graia bolag tbroahsd aad Uw prtos «f
II «a tbo amrkaL Tb« crop «waor, 
«boraters. aboptd bo voraod ta tbo «p> 
«ratteo of tbo awcbteo aad at teaat 
know wbotbor tbo a t e f t o r  asas baa 
hte machia« «djaotad te r  tbo moai «A 
Seloat raaatts yaaUhIi.

1 Furawr«* BaUotte 9M, laaaod by tbo 
Daltod •tatos Doportasoat «f Apical 
tara, bas boca a tl ttsa  9sr tbo later* 
BMtloo of formara trbo bevo grate 
thrsahtag to de, «ad diseñas«« Ow 
varíeos potata to watck ta tbo stecisa t 
oporatloB of tbo tbroahteg mashlao. A 
copy suiy bo socufod. aa loog aa tbo 
«apply Isola. Py wrttlag te tbo Daltod 
•tato« Dspartmoat of Agricalturo. 
Waoklagton.

Coccidiosis Is Cause of 
Loss of Baby Chickens

One of tbe serious dIsMses ^lilcb 
rfuses the loos of baby Chicks, is an 
totestinal disease known as rocci'dioala 
This disease la rontaglous and nuny 
chicks die as soon aa tboy get into tho 
flock. Tbe best means, of coume. to 
to prevent Infei^iou by keeping a 
clean place fof tbe chicks to feed and 
run. The brooder should be disinfect
ed aitd all sick chicks aepamted from 
tbe well one«, foodlitg bran mash and 
providing fresh drinking water. De
stroy tbo dood chicks by homing.

Tho teodlag floors, bouoes and 
brooders should bo cicoacd with lys 
and watar, using one pound of lyo to 
40 gallotu of water, aad tprmy with a 
8 per cent compound sointiou of 
creooi or some other rsUabto dlslafoc- 
taat. Modicteos or« of little vahw 
la the traatmoat of rocctdlosU, but 
opPMs astts may bo sddod to tbo food 
of tbo flock If tke disMso has basa 
fotSbA A ikouad of salta for each 900 
te  400 abicks. four to six weeks ote 
oaa bo arixod ia a braa mash ter oae 
tesdiag. Bopeat ovory third day aatU 
ruaahs bava boss socarbil Paiteis

C«poB8 A rt ProñU ble
To tbo avorago termor cupoak ■ 

aaoto actaalty Orna oppoars oe tbo aar- 
Bwo. GteoB tesa mago, after caponi«- 
tag tte te  «mi aBawnfl te  graw aagU 

Uma. tbaro to ap
tbo

; oqra to tbo prladpal «tat 
far two« awat predacara. a comal 
MMt ovatablr an poultry teo4L A

Three G reat O bjects of
Cultivation Discuseed

la nrgtag tbo proper UlUag of tbo 
soil, tbo New Tork fltato OoUoga of 
Agiicnltur« polau out that cultivatloa 
has throo mala ob)acte: Xllllog wooda, 
looooalng tbo ooll sad OBTlag noolature; 
furtbor, thia Is saM to bo probably tbo 
order of thoir Importaaeo.

Wcodk most bo kopt down sad tbo 
eariler tboy are dtstorbed after germl- 
natif« the eostor they are killed. Tbo 
critical time is the period between 
planting and tho time when the crop 
lo large enough to cultivate without 
covering the plante.

Cor cofn and potatoes, the tlllago 
with the harrow or weeder la likely to 
he the making of the crop so far as 
cultivation la concerned- The start the 
crop gets on the weeds Is llksly to bs 
maintslnad, sepocially In the rows.

Assuming good fitting of tha soil 
and a reaaonahly good tilth, two Inches 
le the inaxiffioni deptl; of cultivation 
desirable. Greater depth (a likely to 
■Clmnlate weeds by hringinf up more 
sooda

Make G(x>d Fly Sprays
Solutions of any of tlio standard 

comí ter dipo isako good fly apraya. 
Add flah oil aad whale oU te provsot 
tba bair from becomiag harte or 
rongh. A formnia for nwktng thte fly 
spray la the followtag:
a plots s«el ter «1« • pinte wknle ell
a plnts Seb eii a pinte oU •# ter 4 pinte oenl mi

Dtapoive tkrao pooadt of lauodry 
poap la sratar, add tbo above autart- 
ala. Add Inkowana «oft tratar ta 
moka 90 gallstaa

S p n y  for PoU to Beetle
Tko Oslomd# potete bootlo to co» 

troUod by opraying wlth 2 p tn a ia  «C 
powdorad araoaoto of loag te M gM- 
taaa «f w«MP. Tbfi apmy te m ii  bg

I tbot i«fd 4a ibn 
aaa ah»  te

iWNOimáNs .. .  ̂ v-i

iXir readiiieu to serve you with DRUGS, DRUG
GIST SUNDRIES and complete line of TCH1|T 
ARTICLES; in addition to our already com^Jetenie

COlSFECnOJSS ^  SAmWICHES
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED

ALCOVE DRUG COMPANY
Next Door to Postoffice a Service

Colorado Teias

Growfof CUnaae C a b h a ^
ibtm  M ibdi
tea ami II iM

aeè

NOTICE
B e g ii^ g  Sunday, Aug. 10 th

Regular Family Style Meals, 30^
Per D ay ............................ $1.2S
By the Week.,...................  $8.St

Will Open Short Order Counter 
August 15th

AH Day and All N i^ t  Service
A  L BAKER, Akm* Hstd

\

OFF FOE CHISTOVAL 
Tho Baptist Baeampaiaiit at Chrta> 

toval opona Thuraday and wlU contin
uo two wooks. Big folks* IHtlo folks. 
Id and young folks aro going from all 

over Watt Taxas and from aonw othor 
parte of tho State. Boaldoa tho good 
time« to ho had ftohing and swimming, 
a troat ta in atoro odueationally and 
•piritoally.

Charlaa Forboa Taylor, tho noted

young avangoltat, will bo tSéro th« 
onUro timo ao woU m  aaany otbar Mil 
ted pa opts. Our own paalar, Bgvi M. 
C. Bishop, will teaoh one eourao.

Among thoao from har« atteodlpE 
art Rov. M. Btahop and ftunllir, 
Mr. ami Mrs. F. B. Whlpkay, Mr. and 
Mis. A. U White, Mrs. J. L. Bpwob, 
CSwater Thomas, Mtaoaa MUdrod tm i  
Jaaaia Cook, Violet Moaaar, Date Hall, 
Gladya Watkina and Boatiiaa Locate

INVEST YOVK SAVINGS WITH VS
MoqI t  Inragtod with os if «on rt afbiitat lo « , and a a n t 10 
par oaat intaratt par annnin, oompovudad wml-aiiBBally. 
T oujnaj opaa a monthly inaUUmoBt aooonnt and may alao 
invtat in lump aami. Writa «• for full iaformatign.

Abilene Building & Loan Assodation
C  W. GILL, General Manager Abilene, Texas

Both
lead to More Milk

p U T  jroor whola hafd oo tha bal- 
^  BDoad Porioa Byatam. It la Jogt aa 
important to aav« milk aa it ia to malm 
milk. Purina doagboth. CowChow  
auppllag comm with protein, calcksm 
nnd avary nntriant in which ordinary 
mtkxm a n  ahoit. Gdf Chow fivan 
o d v «  n parfactly balttioad growlac 
ndoiv that cDta tha CO« god anwM mflk. CALF

ImtíoH ___Ctit-peoricn

Yoo do«t naad toqnk wdnf 
taoma-frowQ faadm Tha 
Ptarkm Syctaa gnpplian 

thay 1 ^  god

And f a t a l i  
■«ItlnE fnggdtg all 
p n r t a f arthiapnrt 

A w  FMI a I

Start
LAMBETH

.I J*-' * ■ .-■/ •
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»nd family of Sapulpa, OlÜohomat

I The fa n n e n  have {n§de oae 
M  the  Metropbirtaa L ue Inauraace 
Compaoy'a farm  loan dlvlalon re> 
preacn t twenty>flve atatea, and the 

a rea  on which mortÎMCCa are 
.(approzlmateiy S.TtO.OOO 
jr^u ld  coaatltute a  plot of 

lan d  the aK i r tC o n o e e llo u t and 
Hhode Inland. " '

Theee farm  tnveatmenta on Dec* 
iMBber 11. 19tS. totaled IH l.t ii.*  
0f«.f7. Of thla am onnt •4 t.lll,-  
IMO waa Ipanyd ¡¡fX  yea^  acaord* 
In c  td a  I talaBtant
^ L y n i i  C6x. ___________

^•yraaldenti ffij hCiiS of the Vat* 
foÿoDtââTa farm loan dlvMom 

The extent of the ci'Sp prSdvct* 
loo  o t I.TIO.aoo acraa feovered un*
f i mortca■eo to Metropolitan 

e Insuranoa Company) la In- 
lOleated by thf . fapt that if only 
iM per cent, of *tlM acreace were 
9ot In ootn, the annual production, 
dpirlnc SI buahela to the acre, at 
tan avaraca prtoa ot IB centa, 
naaold make a  ratum of |tl ,6 ss . 
•»•.01. ,

»do thia WMk 
ThoM pr^iiS

Mrs. Jaim s HeKinne|^6f Dabiin, Jétà 
Gafe and family of the oil field near 
Westbrook and members of the J. H. 
Gage household. ,

rtenm iral seotlons 
Dakota. Nebraska, Kansas. Mlaela- 
slppi, Oldahoma. Arkansas, Mia- 
soiurL Alabama. .Oaorgla. North 

South Carolina and other 
otataa ublefly In the oentral. north- 
wasism  and southweetam territory.

Despite widely curren t reports 
of the ssfloigl situation fa d n c  fa r
mers, It I s 'k  noticeable faot tha t 
Mr. Cox reports only 41 foreclos
ures pandlBg ou t s< lIvM I m ort
gage«. Only eight farm s have 
bees plaeed In foyedofare in Min

____ _____ eee were not»
IMOWflf 

Aocordlng to Mr. Cox. a  reaUza«^ 
tlon of .the  eoooomic hope o t thei 
Ameiioan farm er, long deferred, is 
now In s ig h t “The farm er." ha 
said, "Is getting a t last his chance 
to share largely In bringing about 
batter economic conditions In the  
world, and I  am  sure he will not 
d lssa p ^ ln t those who believe we 
can look to ru ral surroundlngi fo r 
the development e< our best oltls- 
ailkhlp.** . ,__  - ___ _

I  take this method of extending to 
Ik s  voters of the third precinct of 
m tehell County, especially to the 
■M ay friends who stood by me so 
layally in the recent primary, ray 
Iwarty appreciation and sincere 

■ thanks for the large number of votes 
Caot for me in that election. Enter- 
Ing the race only a few days before 
th e  election, as I did, i t  became nec- 

•emmy tor  everyone voting for me to 
MU to.ihe extra trouble of writing my 
amaw the ballot. I believe tha t I 

-SHB entitled to be prond of the fact

that within a very few^of a m ajority'the'election, and to this end I, and
of the vaters of the precinct went to 
this extrajtrouble.

If a reasonable proportion of the 
good I had hoped to aecomplish for 
the Southwest part of Mitchell Coun
ty, including equalisation of taxes 
and some little road improvement,

my friends and neighbors expect to 
lend our hearty support to the com
missioner who was elected.—Harri
son Van 2iandt.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Emmett and 
son visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

•j A. E. Maddin, this week enroute to , .  ... _
is realised within the next two years ̂  thoir home in Amarillo, after a visit ^

THE PASSING DAY.

Will Msyes, Department of Journ
alism, U ^vei^ ty  of Texas ^

BiSgst of us are quitters. We start 
out well, but most of us soon tire In 
what we undertake. This character
istic develops early in life. I t  is much 
in evidence with students of the tJni- 
versity of Texas with whom I come 
in contact, and, for that matter, with 
young people everywhere. They start 
to school with their minds made up 
to use their time to the best of their 
advantage; in a short time they begin 
to weaken in thehr determination, 
and by the end of the first term they 
are sent home solely because they 
lack interest in their sVudle». They 
are Just quitters, plain quitters, who 
lack the energy to work a t a thing 
]^ntU they succeed.

Once the piking habit is formed, it 
is hard to shake It off. I t  soon de
velops into an '^oh-what’s-the-uil'li^V 
titude toward everything in life thaiT 
requires effor|j Jb e  Boboo} loafer in 
moit cases will loaf along thiungh 
life whenever he gets tha ehanea. 
Procrastination ao on becomes habit
ual. I t is always easier to follow the 
lines of least resistance, to drift from 
one day into another. I t takes effort 
to go against the current, and when 
effort falls not only does progress 
stop, but the advance already made 
is soon lost, and more strength is re
quired for another trial.

• -  • • « a.
One often wonders why some fail 

in business while others with less 
capital, fewer friends, and poorer op
portunities, succeed. The failures are 
usually quitters. They start out well 
with plenty of money, many ac
quaintances and bright prospects, but 
when reverses come or busineee gets 
dull, they stop and take a rest. I once 
knew a  prosperous merchant with a 
good trade who found his business 
up againat a serious drouth that con
siderably diminished trade. He de
cided to begin to cut down expenses

dt»da with her parents.
oy-

n
Mrs. Marie Luce, daughter Agnes 

and son Olile are the guests o f Mrs. 
H. D. Woinack.

i|lss  , 
v^itad bat 
k |j ,  this

IB of B ig’ 
Waltar

and if the community in which I »ve |^ jth  his relaUves In HmmUten. They
which community, I believe, support
ed me without a single exception, gets 
its share of this improvement; I will 
be as well satisfied as if I had won

were aeeompanied by his mother, 
Mrs. Emmett.

Carbon Paper a t Record Office.

-V.'

ash to be Raised
O n e  W e e k  O n l y

Beginning Sat. Ang. 9tii Until Sat. Aug. 16th
9 x 1 2  A x m m s te r  R o fS -

First Quality—Not Seconds

Originally scld for 962.60, up to 
987.50; Now 927.60 to 962.60.

DISCOUNT
-------------------- .h

9 x 1 2  G o ld  S e a l C o B f. R o n

First Quality—Not Seconds 
916.46,

ON 9 x 1 2  G r a u  R u f9

C o h H n b U  P h o n o f r a p h

Originally sold for 966.00 up to 
9125.00—Now 947.50 to 9107.5*

EyER Y TH lN C

IN THE
Originally sold for 910.00 Now $6.76

N ew  H o m e  S e w in g  M a c lu n e e

Originally sold for 965.00, 967.60, 
$75.00— Now 947.50, 958.50. 964.50

U v i n f  R o o m  S u it*
. •

CANE BACK; OVER STUFFED

Originally sold for 9105.00, 9186.00 
9166.00, 9175.00, 9236.00, 9326.00. 
Nowu-998.60, 9107.60. 9128.60, 

9196.26, 9168.60, 9269.26.

STORE
FOR

CASH
B e d  R o o m  S u ite

Ivory, Walnut- Mahogany and French 
Gray FiiiiabeB

Originally sold for 9147.80, 9167.50 
9176.00, 9226.00, 9236.00.

NOW 9111-76. 9128.60, 9186.60, 
9163.60, 9168.60.

W a ln u t D ining R o o m  Suits VISCOliC FHNSH
H«t water «r bet <fiibet wiO not mar or tarn whito

Originally Sold For flSS.Oo; I165.0«,. fl76.00, 91*6.00, 1226.00.
Caab Sale Prieae 9121.60, 91X8.60. 9186.60 9168.60, '9197.W

» i  rlR* P u r s e r  # , S o n s
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T ry ¿tne Drug 
Store First.
< History has nev«r told vs who made the first SODA 
or who drank it. Bvt evidently the ezpertment WAS 
tfOT FATAL. . i

But it is qnite certain that it was not as refireahing or 
os enjoyable as you’ll find at OHB FOUHTAIN. Be- 
canse we are aJl the while making them BETTEB.

And too: Our Drug Department k  constantly trying 
to make Pills Bigger, Slicker and Better for yon to take.

Our label is a guarantee of quality and aocnracy.
Our service a symbol of our desire to ¿Please. Yon 

MUST BE PLEASED. * ^  ;  f T '  i **

Cnlnraiin Drug Cnipanii
PHONE 89 ,  r

J«AV X t

I g i l

1 ' *» Wf l,\f ' ’ \i Wl < M» I,.'I «

ed some 980.00 •  month in that way, 
but his business fell away to almost 
nothing. A young fellow, almost a 
stranger in the town, doubled his 
advertising aa the drouth became 
worse .and was soon doing twice as 
much bosinses aa any other store, in 
the town. The old merchant had to 
elosa hia store after two yeara of un
profitable burfneee, but the chap who 
wouldn't quit ia now the leading mer
chant of that town.

* •
Some farmers are quittera. When 

the sun gets hot and the ground gets 
so dry that weeds will not grow, they 
quit working their crops. They rea. 
son that as weeds are not growing 
and rains do not bake the soil there 

I is no need to keep the plows and 
j hoes going. It does not take a good 
farmer to see the folly of such a 
method. Farming requires intelligent 
action just aa much ae it is needed 
in business. Tha worse crop prospects 
look the greater, usually, is the need 
for hard work and intelligent effort. 
Whatever one ia doing should get 
his bMt efforts all tha time and 
especially when the outlook is most 
diecooraging.

When the smoke of this political 
campaign has cleared away, as it will 
soon clear, we will be left wondering 
why so many psople allowed them
selves to get so excited. It is good 
politics for candidatos to arouse the 
people to a high pitch of political 
fervor, for otherwise many of them 
would through a campaign un
noticed, but it ia largely a wasteful 
pastime for the average cltisen. He 
seems to enjoy it, though, and it ia 
a harmless sport, no serious objection 
can be offered. It enabljsa voters to 
let out a large amqont of pent-up 
eirthnaiasm in a way that does little 
or no harm.

•  • •
MosM of the large towns in Taxas 

are growing. Mnmy new and improv
ed homaa are being bnilt in them. Ex
cept along a few weli-coastmeted 
highways -Bet many new country 
homes have been built in tl)ia Btnta 
in the last few years. The moat nofie- 
able improvement in eonntry dhttriets 
recently has been the adiool dfaftrieta.' 
The Ideal eondlUon Is where fg m ;  
ImpnovemeBta keep steady paea 
fboae hi the tewns and cHlea. Tnqii nr 
ed meclilvery and quiek 
thm «ver « ^ t r y  reate 

W t ef the e o o a ^  
many are net ne idsd io  do

try ihmdd
build

m

SIM M O N S COLLEGE
J. D. SANDEFER, LL D., Predideiit

A B ItfN E , TEXAS '

OFFEBSí— " '
An the Advaaugee «f n flrst-Class Cottege iA the heart o í West 
Texas. Standgrd A. B. Ilegree for four yeara’ work.
A MUUoa Dellar Flaut of aeyen bnildin^ and ona in proeaM ef 
conBtrveUen.’ Scientific laboratories smd eqoipment eqnnl to the 
beat in the tinte.

f  ■ ■ 1* ,V' '
9lXt,000 Fiae Arte Building, oae of the mos(-beanÜfal in the 
ei^ire South. *'
A Faculty ed Chrietlaa M*a aad W o«ea Or high BCtJ 
finest character to inatmet'and laad the yonng pool

'^ p  and

Facilitioct CdnDBodioaa buUdinga, weU appointod halla : 
boarding faeilitlaa ara adaqnate, tuition and prieoa raaaoaabla. 
Certtficies granted for the completion of Freem en year by taking 
108 bourn in Education.

' I
Oae ef Teas»' Beet Equipped College CyauMctums with indoor 
swimming pooL Men and women of fine character direct coBeg o 
athletics.

Enrollment at Simmons has gona over tha thonaaod mark for  
the 192S-24 aeaaion. Tonng men and women from all over Taxaa 
and from adjoining states ragiaterad aa stndents. Thirty-third 
annual aaesion opens September 16, 1924.
For bnlletins aad farther information, address

^  L  CHANDLER, R cfistnr,
ABILENE, TEXAS

t . . » \  IV ». » IV. iv IV. I IV. IV. ». ■ m i v v  IV7 i n  ivi »
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CLEANING

PRESSING

DYEING

ALTERATIONS

REPAIRING

PHONE
1 5 4

WE CALL FOR 

AND DELIVER

?!

TELEPHONE EMPLOYEES
NUMBER OVER 350,000

Thera are more m

•at

liera are more people employed 
in the telephone industry in the Unit
ed States than the entire popula- 
tiona of Wyoming and Nevada com
bined— more than all the inhabitants 
of either Arizona or Delaware, as 
shown by the latest census.

Over 800,000 persons are now en
gaged in the telephone business in 
this country, and this total does not 
include the many thousands of other 
workers who are employed in the 
manufacture of telephone apparatus 
and equipment.

During the past year the number

of telephotTe employees increased by 
over 30,000, or in other words the 
telephone industry afforded employ» 
ment to enough new workers to pop
ulate a city the size of Miami, Fla. 
This increase was largely made' up 
of additions to the plant and traffic 
forces of the telephone companies 
throughout the country. It reflects 
the strenuous efforts that are requir
ed to erect, operate and maintain 
the additional plant ind~ equipment 
required to meet the continually in
creasing demands for service.

I . 0— ■ - - -
Hr. and Mrs. Jay Ingram of Sweet

water spent last Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Price.

At Our New Location
LASKY BLDG. OAK ST., OPPOSITE ALAMO HOTEL

f \f /. % »A« t f/.Af /.'f '.'f

STOCK OF FINE GROCERIES
THE BIGGEST, BEST, NEWEST
0

All of our old customers have followed us to our 
New Location but we want new ones to come and see 

We want your August business.us.

C. C. Barnett
PHONE 111- -WE DELIVER- -42U1CK SERVICE

BOY SCOUTS TO SPEND 10
DAYS IM CAMP ON CONCHO

Preparations are about complete 
for the annual camp of the BofCa- 
lo Trail Council, Boy Scouts of A- 
merica,’̂  which srill be held ten days 
beginning August 12, on the Con 
cbo river near Sterling City. An at
tractive camp site has been obtain
ed on the McEntire ranch a few  
miles northwest of Sterling. More 
Uian 100 scouts, comprising units in 
the council from towns in Nolan, 
Scurry, Fisher and Mitchell counties 
and several scout leaders and offi
cials of the council will Join at the 
camp.

The various unit troops from the 
four counties are to be assembled 
at Colorado on the morning of Au
gust 12 and at noon are to be en
tertained ,*by the Colorado Lions 
Club and Mitchell County Federa
tion of Women's Clubs at limcheon. 
From here they make the trip to the 
camp grounds. , >

Scout Executive W. S. Barcus was 
here last week completing details 
for receiving the different scout u- 
nits upon arrival in Colorado. He 
stated that the camp would be 
placed in readiness for the boys be
fore their arrival.

The scouts will enjoy all phases 
of camp life while on the Concho and 
will have the opportunity to stndy 
the various tests for successiul 
scouting. Colorado will have strong 
representation at the camp. In addi
tion to a large quota of scouts, lo
cal leaders, including the Rev. W. 
M. Elliott, president of the council, 
are expected to spend at least a part 
of the ten days in camp.

Ry e l e s s , t o o t h l e ss
AND m o n e y l e ss

The editor of the Colorado Record 
seetats to have been up against the 
real thing. He saysi

"Yes, we are home again from a 
ten days' stay in the Baptist sani
tarium at Dallas. Monday morning 
July 14th they put something over 
my face, took away what little sense 
we had and proceeded to gouge out 
mjr eye, and not satisfied, extracted 
eight teeth, took my money and turn
ed me over to the tender mercies of 
the ward nurses, Bui  ̂we are home 
again eyeleas, toothless, moneyless 
and almost senseless, with instruc
tions to remain in a dark room qui
etly at least ten days.”

Poor old "Whip.'' How this edi
tor's heart goes out in sympathy for 
this good old scout who has done so 
much to make Colorado a better 
place in whi^h to live. But you Just 
emit until he gets out of the dark 
room, and then tune in and you will 
hear things begin to "drop." Being 
eyeless, toothless and moneyless 
won't keep old Whip down. Yon 
might cot off his ears, hands and feet 
and he wouldn't stay down. The 
only way yon could get Whip's goat 
would be to cot off his bead, and 
even then the chances are that his 
heart would keep right on besting 
for the common good.— Sterling City 
News.

m
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T'

em bod ies th e  s a m e  
design o f d 'cy lin d c r, 
valve-in-head engine, 
clutch.transmi$sion,ie^ 
axle.spring s u s p ^ ic n , 

low pressure tires, 
4Avheel brakes, 

an d  bo<^ lines

CARTER-DKON MOTOR CO.

X
V

C. C. Barnett, grocer, has moved. 
Lasky  ̂ Building on Oak St. opposite 
Alamo Hotel. New Fresh stock. De
livery, quick service. Phone 111.

EX-RANGERS WILL MEET
AT MENARD THIS MONTH

Major W. M. Green of Meridian 
for many years a citizen of Mitchell 
county* has given the Record a 
statement for publication eoneem- 
Ing the fifth annual reunion of ex- 
Texas Rangers, to be held at Menard 
August 18, 14 and 15. Major Green 
is commanding officer of the aseo-

of paving in thè business district.
Mr. Laclde and thè visltors from 

Dallas also praised thè cltlsenship of 
Colorado for thè Initiative and cooper- 
ation so prevalent bere in sucoeesful- 
1̂  carrying out civic programs for thè 
betterment of thè city. "Colorado bas 
thè best appoaraiice of any snuill city 
I know of in thè State," was thè dec- 
laration of Mr. Ooggins. "Yeur paved

rUHnn K* »h. Vnrm» stfeets, whito wsg, and ths suboUntislciation lormea o y  tne zormer ran- . , _________
„ n  .1  T . « . ,  Tb. m ieto  l o U c i  " l i T Ì Ì fgers

"The Urne for our fifth ananal 
rennion to be held at Menard, Tex
as August 18, 14 and 16, is drawing 
near, and I ara taking this opportu- 
nity to cali your attention to thè 
fact that there wiU be important 
business to attend to at this meeting 
and WS would be glad if every mem- 
ber could be preeent

"Menard is putting forth every 
effort to make thè meeting both 
profitable and pleasant. It is des-

MarceUa and Loyse Price.

Berry-Fee Lumber

Miss Page Price returned to herjtined to be the biggest gathering 
home in McKinney Tueeday morning ever held in Southweet Texas, if in- 
after a visit with her cousins, Misses | dications today are to be considered 

“  ' As Menard is quite a small town it
will be impossible for the people of 
the town to take care of the im
mense gathering in their homes. I 
am requested by the good people of 
Menard to ask ail who c o x m  to 
bring cots and blankets and we will 
spend the time in the beautiful park 
where there is a dense shade and 
plenty of cold water and eats with
out limit.

"So let all the Ex-Rangers come 
prepared to camp and if the rains 
conw as they did last year I am pre
pared to say that all Ex-Rangen 
will be taken care of."

WITH A NEW STOCK
LUM BER 
LIME 
CEM ENT 

U lL D E R S

fleet with credit the progress you are 
making."

J. Lee Jones of Colorado was an
other guest of the club. In the ab- 
eence of E. H. Winn, president, the 
luncheon was presided over by A. B. 
Blanks, first vice president. It was an
nounced there would be no noon lun
cheon Friday of this week on account 
of the ladies night banquet, to be heid 
at the Barcroft Friday evening.

■ ' e ■ I .
Forty years of constant use is the 

best proof of the effectivgnese of 
White’s Cresm Vermifuge for expell
ing worms in children or adults. Price 
86c. Sold by all druggists. 8-81

ACCURACY

VISITORS PRAISE COLORADO 
SPIRIT AND DEVELOPMENT

Colortdo was declared to be one 
of the beet small cities in the State 
and the "Colorado spirit” cited as an 
example of commendable merit for 
others to follow, by speakers from 
Snyder, Abilene, and Dallas, who ad
dressed the Uons Club here Friday. 
Among these visitors were Judge Har
ris, O. t ,  Thrane, Earnest Taylor and 
joe Straybom of Snyder; Grady Gog- 
gin and C. L. Johnatoa e f  Dallas; and 
T. W. Laekla of Abilene,

"We are in Colorado today, a e i ao 
mueb on a arinaldn of plsasars, bad 
on ana of a baehnes aatara," O. F. 

me, vise f  rariis at of the Say- 
KaMonal Bank, ataled. "It M iiC 
I oeauaendable to neta won- 

darful fregress throngbaat year Bttla 
ijtW, and we are bare to abtahi faiagr 
u|atlt;i as to beer you do thsao tbbilBl 
•a that we aiay rstw a homo and !■<*

aarriad out la ftiydarJ 
I that aamag J&e 

far

After months of quietitude, 
Klon. Joseph Weldon Bailey ven
tured out to make a speech the 

nther day. Inunediately be accus
ed his old arch enemy, the Dal
las News, of misquoting him. it  
is queer that so great a man aa 
^Bailey and so greet a paper as 
the Dallas News cannot dwell in 
greater harmony, but they don't. 
—Stamford Leader.

Of ooursa, everyone makes mis
takes, even the Dallas News, but we 
believe that most of this "misquoted” 
stuff is all bonk. It is the dMira of 
every newspaper to be accurate in 
its reports and thats what It works 
for. All newspapers try to be accu
rate.

NEW BUCKSmTH
Now open and reac^ to 
do ail your blackiinitning 
horseshoeing, wagon re
pair work.
Ab jthmf Made el Ireo 
Vfmk reaienakhr priced 
New Shep ■  Lamketh’s 
Gm yard.

A. B. PHIPPS

ALWAYS THB 
BEST

ALL DCALiaS

Cleanliness
Economy

FOR THE HOMI CARACt

a  O. SliURTLEPP 
TOM SMARTT 

Agents
Celsreds» Texes. 

PHONE 414.

Morgans Filling Station
"Service With a £iile"

M agndia Gas and Oils
We Ckaiice 09, Wad aad Cnaae You Car 

QuickSertiw

Drive Ue O f  a»I.Te»
Aotoss sinsr iwM PBiinn^

'-ft-.
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LOCAL
NOTES

E. Kcathlsy End O. A. OrMn spsnt 
Charley Thylor lectare to tha Vic
tory 9tt>le Claaa o f the Pfret Bap
tist Church at Abilene Sunday. The 
ciaae made an offering of over f600  
to furnish a room in the Baptist 
Sanitarium at Abilene. Charley 
preached to a full house at eleven. 
He takes Dr. I. £ . Gates place on 
the program at Christoval Aug. 7 
to 17 incliuive. It will be a rare

J. W. MOYLETTE
Scieiitific M auear 

Room 3, Doss New BAdf. 
Phone 76

I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snlvely had as 
|tbeir guests last w«ek Mrs. R. J. Mob-

J. Man'in Dom and father, j .  Ma^reat for all who can go to Chris- 
Dorn returned Saturday night from^t<,vaL 
en extended visit with relatives ittj 
Alabama and South Carolina. WhUe 
on the trip they visited their old home 

those two states.'̂ n

We are serving more people each 
day with pure crystal ice, and we give 
100 pounds for 70c, 60 pounds for 
35c, so order ice from Spalding and 
you will get the best and the best of 
service. We will please you.—B. L. 
Spalding.

Mrs. W. E. Reid is in the Dallas 
and St. Louis millinery markets this 
week purchasing fail and winter 
stocks. Mr. Reid and their little 
daughter are visiting in Hunt Coun
ty.

When you feel dull, achey and

If the baby suffers from wind 
colic,- diarrhoea or summer complaint 
give it McGee’s Baby Elisir. It is a 
pure, harmlaaa and effective remedy. 
Price 36c and Ì1Q.C. Sold by all drug
gists. '  ̂ 8-8 Ic

Jerome Pond wrltea from Meridian, 
Mlaa., enclosing check for |2 .00  In 
pasrment of another annual subacrip- 
tion to the Record. “We enjoy read
ing your splendid paper, Colorado ia 
shown to be growing so fast as to 
make us all homesick,” he wrote.

ley and dangbtera of Stephenville, 
Mr.'and Mrs. Ren Henson and aoii of 
Amarillo, and Mrs. J. A. Wbitacre and 
children of Stephenville. Mrs. H. £. 
Whitacre and daughter of Tuluosa, 
V. M., and her slaters, Mrs. J. A. Moss 
and husband,, and Mra. Jennye^Liv- 
inaton and children of Stephenville, 
and Mrs. Snlvely and children ao- 
eompanied Mrs. Livingston to Lin- 
glevllle for a two weeks visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Haggard.

H. L, Atkins, county farm agent* 
and Berry Joyce returned Tpwsday 
morning from College Station vriiere 
they attended the annual Farmera^- 
Short Course which closed Satur
day. They made the trip by auto
mobile.

Special rate on Dallas Moring 
News for month of August. Daily 
with Sunday 5 months for |2 .78. 
By mail only. 8-22-c

Mr. and Mrs. John Burks and son 
Forest of Comanche County spent a 
few days last week with their old time 
fHend,

Pennant Oil means quality. Pierce 
Oil Corporation.

The latest fiction at Jno. L. Doss’ 
Pharmacy always glad to order books 
for you.

Miss Irma Sealy, home demonstra
tion agent, is visiting home folks at 

Mrs. Gustine, on their way ¡Thornton this week. Mias Sealy spent 
home from an extended visit over the last week at College Station with mem
plains.

Call for Pennant Oil. 
Corporation.

Pierce Oil Everything for the housewife and 
home at Cook A'Roll«

\>ers of her girls clubs who were enter 
ed in varied State cotests.

sleepy and want to stretch frequent
ly, you are ripe for an attack of 
malaria. Take Herbine at once. It 
cures malaria and chilla and puts the 
system in order. Price 60c. Sold by 
sll druggists. 8-81

Barnett wants your August groc
ery trade. Phone 111. Try him.

Broilers and fryers Yog 
Lambeth’s Poultry Farm.

sale at
Phone J. A. S»dler for that So* 

preme XXX Auto Oil, none bettor. 
At all leading garages.

R. B. TERRELL“
Dcâler In

W i n j a i ^ ,  f t j f ê f  P i p t  F i t t i m ,  « n ¿  f lw d b i iB t  G — 4 i

PHONE NO. 4 iS
C elsn ie , T tiU r

s o o o o o o o e o o o o e e e e o e o o e o o e o o o o o o s e o w e o o o o o o o o o o  • o * o

CLASSIFED ADVERTlSEMElsrrS
Want Ada Bring Boanlta—One Cent a Word, each laeue—BRg { 

mininmm price. No Claeaified Ada Charged. I t’a CicIl •

M. C. Bishop and family together 
with most of his members are this 
week camping at the Christoval En
campment.

Let U8 supply your ice cream or 
aherbert. Shaw Bros. Always good.—- 
Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

Mrs. Bob McDonald, Archie, and 
Jewel! spent Sunday visiting home 
folks at San Angelo.

Rev. H. C. Markham and J. J. 
Edwards will conduct religious ser
vice's at the Old School Presbyteri
an Church, Loraine, on the third 
Sunday in August and Friday and 
Saturday before, according to 
nouncement left at thia office Mon
day.

Mrs. C. L. Root and children, Iftt. 
Lee Jones and son Raymond spent a 
few days camping at Christoval last 
week.

Broilers and fryers for 
Lambeth’s Poultry Farm.

sale at

Pennant Oil lasts longer. Pierce 
•" " to il Corporation.

If yoa have a loved oao whoso test- 
log place has not hooo marhod with 
S' durahlo asononiont, I wonld ilho to 
show yon designs rnnging in price 
from $2S to $3960, whether yon huy 
or not. tf

E. KEATHLEY.

A nice assortment of Aluminum 
ware at Cook A Son.

Pennant oil means quality. Pierce 
Oil Corporation.

on
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Whipkey are 

a ten days camp at Christoval.

R. U. Bean has moved in his new 
home in north Colorado.

J. A. Holt left Tuesday night for 
the Eastern markets to purchase 
goods for the J. A. Holt Company 
store to be opened in Colorado in 
the now Colorado Bargain House 
building, comer Second and Elm 
streets. This new dry goods estab
lishment is to be opened hi the fall.

Turn and read the C. 
grocery ad this week.

Mrs. W. R. Hickey is spending the 
week visiting in South Texas.

Our prescription department ia at 
C. Barnett your service— accuracy and prompt

ness our motto.—Jno. L. Doaa* 
Pharmacy.

’ O ur prescription department is at 
■ your Mrvice— accuracy and prompt
ness our motto.—Jno. L. Doss’ 
Pharmacy.

Call for Pennant Oil. 
Corporation.

Pierce Oil

J. R. Johnson of Valley View was 
in Colorado Wednesday. Mrs. John
son won second prise in a Stateiwde 
better kitchen contest at Collage 
Station. First prise was awarded t#  
a woman from Smith County.

MhK J. B. Smart returned to her 
home fh A4miTul Monday after a vis
it with relStiyM in Colorado, Big 
Spring and Midfabu|. She was aceom- 
ponied by her granddsughtera Irma 
and Gladys Womack.

Pennant Oil lasts longer. Pier«# 
Oil Corporation.

Buy your carbon 
Record office.

paper'’ at the

Britton Smart returned to hie home 
in Abilene Sunday after a visit with 
relatives here.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leadiag garagec

O. B. Price made a busineM trip to 
Midland Tuesday.

Let us supply your ice cream or 
aherbert. Shaw Bros. Always good.—

THE
BEST

I

L. Landau, manager of the Colo
rado Bargain House, left Tuesday'Jno. L. Does Pharmacy, 
night for St. Louia and New York to 
buy goods for the store. Mr. Landau 
stated that he expected to busy in 
these markets until September 1.

T H E A T R E
Friday Night and Satur

day Matinee.

Lillian West in

THE FmilL THIRTY
Stormy Orpant Gxnedy

Saturday N i^ t

Special Produdions 
All Star Gist

WESTERN

Monday and Tuesday 

William Russell
— In—

m  THE NIGHT WIND
and 2-Red Gxnedy

IFednesday and Thursday 

A Big Special

m e w  E g
m

^JfeSflOMAL .1
TBX YOSMITB 

IN T R I

Mr. and Mra. Sara Lidia and chil- 
dx3|n retumed to thelr homo in Ste- 
pbenvilla Tuaaday, after a viait with 
her siater, Mra. Van King. Mra. An
thony, mother of Mrs. Lidia, accom- 
panied them hom*.

Purity and healing power are the 
chief characteristics of Liquid Boro- 
Eone. It mends tom , cut, bomed or 
scalded flesh with wonderful prompi- 

sa. Price, 80c, 60e and|1.20. Sold 
by an druggists. S -tle

160 acres, 70 in cultivation* dandy 
new house, fine well, only 6 miles 
from Colorado, near schooL This ia 
a good aandy land place. Price only 
|2 0  acre $760 cash, balance long 
time.

Mrs. McKenney of Dublin is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mra. J. 
H. Gage.

Let ue supply your Ice cream or 
aherbert. Shaw Bros. Always gooiL—  
Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

Mra. Wesley Gage and children of 
Oklahoma are viaitiag Mr. and Mrs. 
J. «H. Gag«.

The latest fictibn at Jno. L. Dost’ 
Pharmacy, always glad to order books 
for you.

Miss Violet of Madison, Wisconain 
ia visiting her «unt, Mrs. Moeser.

Fer getter week, eld er eew phe 
409. B. W. Scset’s Tin Shep.

p a l a c e

THEATRE

A card from Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Pid<<2 on at Mancie Ind., says they
__ ________ _____ 1__.-l-Uare naving a splendid visit, weather 
like fall and that they will start for 
home next «reek.

Mr. and Mrs. Litamàn of Buriing- 
ton and Mr. and Mra. John Litsman 
of Waco spent the week-end with 
their daughter, Mrs. W. R. Hickey.

Aufust 7 and 8
A Paramount ̂ Special

'DmN or TOMiiiMr
Starring Jacqueline Log
an, David Torrence and 
Raymond Griffith.
Mack Sennett Gxnec^— 
Shanf hied Lovers.

Saturday Aug. 9

Guaranteed Hemstitching and 
Picoting Attachment. Pits any hew
ing machine. $2.50 prepaid or 0 . O. 
D. Circulars fr«e. I^Flesh Hem
stitching Co., Dept, t ,  Sedalia, Mo.

AND CENTURY COMEDY

Feather Poshert

Mra. J. E. Hooper and daughter 
Miss Elaie* who are apending their 
vaeation in San Angelo, motored over 
with Mra. Rov« and apent thè week
end «rith Mra. J. L. Dosa.

Mon. and Tues. I
Sm /

Motors run smoother with Pen
nant Oil. Pierce Oil Corporation.

V iO U  DANA in

H S E H O r n i l l l l L l
Also Sixth Episode of 

“ TH E W A Y  OF A M A N ”

Per Taekt ef all siaes, pkoae 409. 
a . W. Seell’s Tin Sbep.

...e—
Mr. and Mrs. Slagol, Mias Elnora

Dulaney and Pred Brown have return
ed from their camping trip at Christo- 
vaL

Wed. Aug. 13.

MIND OVER MATOR
Our preacription department ia at 

your terviee—accuracy and prompt- 
neae our motto.—Jno. L. Deea’ 
Pharmacy.

A Mary Roberta Rinehart Story 
Starring Trixie Frigauia and 
Ralph Groves. Also

GQliam and J. L. Hart Jr. are vis
iting their grandmother fit Lubbock.

Broilers and fryers for sale a i  
Lambeth’s Poultry Form.

Mias Roth Lane left Saturday night 
for ber hom« ia Xas ses .City.

Just received a nice amortmewt of 
Congoleum ruga and floor covering 
at Cook A Son.

Mr. ITmsr Jaratgan o f  Ballaa R 
visfttag hia brother, Charfio Jamigan 
o f Sped« «ho first e f  the week.

The latest ficthm at L. 
Pharmacy always glad to order 
for ye*. „

Thars is higher prlee^j^uto Oil, 
bat aone better thaa Sopaeme XXX 
haadlad by all ieadlM gan f««

GAINES COUNTY FARM LANDS 
at reasonable prices and at attractive 
terms—Very little ready money is 
required to own a good farm in the 
South Plains of the TexaaTanhan<fte. 
Payments for your farm are on about 
the same basia. aa..S9yiDf >̂ cnt. At 
Seagraves, Gainés County, Texas, we 
offer you farm land at prices from

POR SALE— Good comer residence 
lots at Bargains.— O. B. PRICE.

$12.00 to $20.00^^r acre, cash pay- 
ly dhement down only ohe dollar' per acre, 

four yearly ap ym ei^  of one dollar 
per acre and th^JHihiitffce in yearly 
payments of tw olM V A  per acre with 
iqtereat at six per oent. This ia strict
ly a ganeral fanning country. Abund
ance of pure water, no boll weevil; 
and cotton a tnre crop. At present 
pricea of cotton it will not take a 
great aiany bales to pay for a 160 
aera farm in one aeaeon. Thia ia yonr 
big Oilpf^onity. .If interaetad tii •«- 
curing t fkQB and home for yourself 
and family oh ^very unusual terms, 
now is tha time to'aet. Addrem W. A. 
SoRELLE, General Agept, IS Santa 
Fe Bldg., Seagraves, Gainaa County, 
Texas, for terms of sals and deecrip- 
tive folder. t f

POSTED—All lands owned and e«»- 
troBad by undarsignad ia poetad and 
traspaaaers are warned to may oet. 
No heating, wood hauling, ate. wOl 

,b« permttUf. Take erarniag— Lard
era Bros. M

FOB SALE— Good comer residence 
lots at Bargains.—O. B. PRICE.

LOST— One peari necklace on picnic 
ground in Colorado July 17. Will pay 
reward for information leading to re- 
covarj of same.— J. P. Fulton. tf

FOR SALE— A good 7-room house 
newly papered and painted, 2 acrea 
of land, good bam and out houses, 
cistern, will and windmill, located 
South Colorado, just outside city lim
its. Price very low and might take 
some good trade. See S. W. Brown, 
Colorado. 8-16p

LOST OR STRAYED— Red motley 
faced cow with horns. Branded JO on 
left hip. Left my place Sunday night 
July 27. N o ^  Phone 126. Itp

HAVE YOU NOTICED 
That a vvman has strength t*  do 

what she wants te doT
That there b  aometiting radically 

with the peraon.wka w en t re
turn a baby’s smfie?

That the more a man ravea aboet 
pabUc official work beiag too hard 

.for  a woman tim more ham work he 
 ̂ ' b  willing for bar to  do at kaaMt?

How much winear b  ^predated  
in aammerT

Than b  higher priced Ante 01^ 
but none better thaa Supnme 
handled by all leadiag garages.

Call me for good Coal Oil ia f if lf  
gallon lots or lea .—J. A. Sadler,

NEWS AND FABLES

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dupree h « n  re
turned from their trip to Southern 
and BaaUra Tesaa.

Thur. and Fri. 14-15

The eyes e f the United States, 
and perhaps of the world, are fo
cused on Chicago while two million
aire youths are being tried for mur
dering a 18-jrear-oId boy. Of course 
the defendants’ financial standing 
b  adding to the notoriety which the 
trial b  receiving. On account of the 
wide publicity, if  for no other rea
son, Um verdict in the case should 
be such as to set an example for o- 
ther yoatha who a n  to follow on,—  
Ballinger Ledger.

FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL 
160 acrea good smooth plains land, 

five miles northwest of Vincent at 
$12.60 an acn . This is good mixed 
land.

160 acres three miles north of 
Vincent, all level cat-claw sand with 
goad water at about terenty feet; at 
f li .tO  mn aeree.

160 acrea half mile Spade P. O., 
140 in cultivation, fine well and all 
of ie is very best grade of sandy 
land. This tend wi}l grow anything 
and is probably the best tract of cot
ton land in the Spade eommenity.

Good crops up Lgssaaa way. Bet
ter buy thia quarter section six miles 
north o f  Lanresa. It b  well iinprev  ̂
ed. cToee to two schools; has 120 in 
cultivation and b  one of the best 
farms up there. The price b  $4ft.$0 
an acre.

Good sixty aere farm only one and 
a half nritee e f  taeni, priced to aaO.

R. T. MANUEL, Land Agent.

FOR SALE— Two Iota acres« street 
south of and facing Robe Hart’s new 
home and adjoining Mr. Esei^a new 
home on west side, north of High 
school, on city water, lights and 
sewer. Will sell for $250 each or 
both for $450, easy terms. If party 
can secure loan from Abilene-Colo- 
rado Building Loan to
build new house, will taifc A*** < 
lain for the lota. These a y P ^ i c e  
and cbeapeat lots in that A w >n.—  
W. E. REID. tf

FOR RENT—Three fbambbed 
for light housekeeping. Bath and 
garage. Ne ehO*«*. Phene 17$. Mrs. 
Q. IX HbBL lie

POSTED— T̂he Eiwood landa are 
posted accordlBc te law. Wood hank 
<•$. trapping, heating, ete., win net 
be tolerated.— O. F. Jea««. Mgr.

107 r o s m e m s — Yes, 197 gradu
ates have been placed erith one big 
wholesale concern— a world’s record; 
41 with local banks alone; hundreds 
of others holding good poaitiona 
tbroegkoot the Southwest. Poti- 
tions guaranteed or tuitioa refunded. 
Write today for Poahion Contract 
and apeeial offer. Draughon’a Col
lage, Drawer H, Abilehe, or Wiehita 
FaHa Texas. 8-16p

FOR QUICK SALE—$40 aeree in 
MbcbeQ eoonty, S 1-2 mfles west òf 
Waatbeesk. obout 400 aeree in enlti- 
vatiea; 95 per cent tillable and all 
practieally leveL Half aand mixed 
witb half day. One 7-room house; 
Otte B-re«m hoeae, half mila aonth 
of State Hi^nray; haa ol] en three 
Bidè«; net leaasd for oO. Prieed at 
$85.00 per aera. oiM-third cash, bal- 
aaee 8 te 6 years at 7 per cen t—  
Dupree and Dawsea, Cotorado. t f

STOLEN OR STRAYED—Out of 
my posture near Cdorado one brownNOTICE TO BIDDERS. , „  .

Btib wffl be received by the Com- 
ariaaleaeve’ «oart of MHeheU Comity, ^
Toxae until 1$ «’clock Monday. A ng.l“ ** high and weigha. 1000
nth, 1924, at the office of the e o u n -¡^ " " í
ty jttdge at Colorado, Texas, for the Smith’S p ^ ^  near W«all»r<mk
wrecking of the old court bouao. Abo W  « w a r t for mub or any ta-
bids will U  received at the some time *••'**"« ^  recovery. Mise
and place for the parchase of the old 
court house. All bids must be accom
panied by a eertifbd check for £6

Victoria Enderly, phona 215 Colorado 
Texas. ItiH

FOR SALE—Three- ' secondJiand

f i

FOR SALE—*One-eixteenth (1-16) 
Royalty on 80 acres between the 
Thompson well and the oil field. Tbb 
land b  leased to the largest produc
ing company in the field. One year, 
to drill upon it. Abo some leasee in 
very desirable location. Abo OIL 
and MINERAL LÉASE In amaU 
tracts of land in proven territory 
and in direct line between the welb 
of Ira and the Weetbrook field. See 
G. W. Womack, Cnthbert, Tex 88e
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per cent of bid aubmittod. The Com-]p,rd e r s  for sale. C an of all kinds 
mbaioners Court reserving the right and sold— H. F. NEWMAN,
to reject any and all bids. j . ■

J .C .HALL, [f o r  SALE—Fkto bua«k of Dnroe
County Judge, Mitchell County, Tex- pigs for sale. 8«a them at my place.

8-8e Itp J. W. Qroig i

' ' m

A Home for Everyone-Why Rent Land

Fer say kksd mi
m. W. SeeH’s t ia

Rev. J. B. ChaM left Teeaday
idgkfc for Yomig Caunty to eoaduet

tm O M a o ik if lc iv

Jfeteee ■risMhfr wMk Fea-
OQ. Piere« DE Cerpeeetiea.

One of the very bigteit Para
mount Productions with t t  bM 
itara. See all your faverltea 
at «0« time. Watch far apae«' 
b l advartiaing. Alee a goad 
Century Comedy

CHECKING OUT

Hava yea man tha amihaaw t a  
ana paend erox to 10 galloM Jars at 
Cook A  Sob.

tHd you aver, oa them hot days, 
fm l Kka timt tkara waaB*t any thteg 
worth worldag fer and you ware rea
dy tiuraw up tka opaage aad run off 

«MWkaN? Yen say ya« kavaa’i? 
Than you’re not heman

If it b  rod eatelaw land with oUy Oamadallm 
ty has it. If h  b  fkM shallow 
O— ly kaa H. If it b  Hoaltki fine 
Aedi'two C soaty  has it. If  It Is 
kaffir
has iL lf b  U

Mg

If mmátAm \ F Ö l gALB—Seed


